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For Children Teathin-z,
which greet It facilitates the prorrs* ut teething, by seiteuing 
tbegums, relmeinng mil iaflamtBâti'Mi—will alley all paio end 
snasm.jiic action, end is

SUHE W BE IULATR fill BOWELS.
I».ri-i Jupon it. mot hi re. it will gue rest to yourself, end

RELIEF AND HEALTH TJ TOO ft INFANT* 
We hare p it u? en 1 sold thU artUle for or*r thirty years 

en l ran uy with coni ienre end tru'h of it. which we her* 
ncr-r been able to say of any other -rntdieine—never lies it 
fsilr»L in a single instaure, to effect a rare, when time!/ need, 

’lever did we enow an inwuace of dissattsfnc’ion by any 
me who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
is oprêtions, and «peak in let me of highest eommeiidaüra 

sf its* marvel elf--'.* and m-dicel virtues. We speak in this 
wafer *-what we do know." after thirty years* etperi-mce. 
and pi-dr» our reputation for the ful’llment of what we here 

-, lerioee. In almost every muance where the infant is *uf.
* " ; fermg from pain and raha-ietum. relief will h-foun d in fifteen 
d 1 , ir ; weeaty tutautc* after the syrup i» administered.
4')j f.-iu valus hie prauiration is the prsutnplusa *»f one of the 
3 j uo«t rr-naur-d an 1 skilful nurajs in New B lgiand. and 
so 'ias Uvvnused with n *ver failing ••i<-re«s m

THOUSAND* OK lM>K8.
***’ | It mot only relieves the child froti pain but invigoratre the 
4c J stomach a»i l bowels, correct# acidity, and gives tone and 
S3 Energy to the whols system. It will aln>*t instantly re-

GRIPING IX TUB BOWELS. AND 
31 i WIND C ILIC
SOj su l overcome convulsions. w":v. -h. if not spt*«- lily remedied 
101 end in death. We believe it the b.*«t an l surest rc-nr Ir in 
aq ' the w-irii, in all cter* of Dysentery and Di.inhœa in child- 
_ . I ren. wh-ther it arises fruo. teething, or from any eth-r 
**’1 -ause. We wool I say »o w ry ini’h^r who ha* a child s II
S'* ifering from any of the I >rg-»m4 m nplaints —do not let you? 
24 prépaie?*, nor th- preju tic*» of other», stand between your 
271 sutf.Tin : child and the relief tint will be sur y —yvs. absolutely 
0* j sure—to follow the use of 'his meticine, if timely used. Full 
” 1 ; lirccti'ini for u«’u** sr»ll a-co-noinv re -h bottle. X-one 

gvnuiiie unh-«e the (sr-'imilis1 CUll Vi S A VKRKINS, Now 
26 ! York, is on the oul-ide wmirper.
2fi| S-»l l by druggists throughout the world.
261 l‘rui ipal i)fi v, X ». 41 Dry Street, New Yark.

Price, only 2-i cents per Bottle.
*h Get. C. llM. iv

TENDERS.
28

Temilovm for Dnul^ins tUn «rath 
port null Cliurlottotofru uidon of 

of CharlottctoyvB Ferry.

the current literature of tbs day than can L»a obtained from ead an

i lew that what tv*» to be dwoe b* me must be doat
I'liri 11.

Tb-. pieio! was half raleas«*si from its place of ceneeal-
mVKNTVRE VT A R UIHIUK IN N * VL’.""^A^u^'k « i7k:"h paL T/s

——— W lb mr le.I hand 1 gra*pe-l et his throat, while with mv
. . , ■ • « • , ' «g h. band irru.'k wvh all mv force at hie b remet. My

A <om had ovtrtaken m«. su4 aal e> .urreS-,J it|uw y. .,-t. but not me 1 mtvtuleil. He hm.1 tbrswm 
the darkness ef the nlr.il/ night, tbst I could pr> :.4p k;e e,in when 1 lr.,..d si him. and it was through 
vee-i m farther m mr war, mo 1 ecoor liug'y 1 had!this arm the knife wv.it. passing through the flesh, mad 
put up at this era*/ ion. in woieh I mow louml' wringiag Iron* him e cry ef agony, 
myself. While the Uodlorl was g.he-l with a * IIsip'» !’ broke in a voice near ua • Ye seiffle like 
broad, rmiod heal. psU ia^s an I ihi.’k neck, the'* c£’ve'*'1 
lead lady

(live way to a eurvr hand?

any other soerct.
I KUMS FOR 1137:

. , . * , «i . i l. : This w is uttorwi in a roirw aabdu *d but charged withy ha. along W.ay lAe, an . nack. ^u.rjjaw. ; ^ ^ faa lastaat I espeneaoud that feeliîg of de-
angular heal, very hr.al at th. ears. M «« ,„4ir whu.,, enP »Ueo all hope of dvUveraace from
as nn u iser.ip j! » is lojgieg mtn, aal *'»»* i u « • hut., d^arh hns tls»l This was only for a moment

For any one of the Reviews,
P r any two of the Reviews.
For on y three of th- Renews,
For all four of the It - .news,
For Blackwood's Magazine.
For Ulaek wood an 1 on? llivlcw.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Review^ 
For ldlackwood and the four Reviews,

|h-*et was
r annum, boatess a dmge. r.us-l«»skiug wo.nau. I k’ieev-'

haatlsd. Thie was only I 
for in the intensity of my emotions, seconds

PHTAfiE. 
Rubscnbers shmld pf’psy by »h* qn.-ti*.

gi noj I w .s trea'el to n flat supper, for m»a* hostess|eve ned as minutee, and I could act ae rapidly ia pro- 
7.w|was a eaperb c»-sk. nnl knew* how te awaken and P*n»'»n. Tbv mao nessyed to return an answer —* 

J®-^|aa:iafy y.»ur appilite. I only thought that if my 
horse was enjoying his supper as well, I eho-ilJ fee!

il* livery. Th? Post tea to any pu; mi t'a 
TWO Celts * number. This rate only a-.inl-es to currcn 
subscriptieus. Fer bask naaabers thf psstage u leubLe.

U Y<:K N!T\13KRd
8uba?rib»rs. by remitting dire . t to th-» I'uVishcrs. mi y 

obtain back imuhers at the following rvduwd rates viz : — ;
The XmrtK B'itith from January. 1613. to December. 1*C7. 

inclusive i i.imSwjK and the IF.«/fes»aUc.- fr »m April. 11 Si.
D.vfinb.'r. 1817. inclusive, and th? /. * ••<•* Qurttny f»r 

the rears 1*11. 185; and 1867 at th; ef ft 50 a year 
tor each or any Review ; als i Qdekwwl ior 1*65 and IS4J7- 
for ft 50 a.year, or the two years together tor $1.06

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Hiller- Street. Xzr Turk.

L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the

FABMESS' QUIDS.
!ly Uewav Rreruavs. of K'linhurgh an I the U*e J. P 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo. I6o0 pajf 
md numerous Ragravings.

paiva §7 for the tw > volum '» —hvMail. • »*: !.

fer I had n strong aflecii jo for Road/, 
as I celled him.

The Are w.is warm, nnd the rain beat against the 
l*'v J j window*, so I settled mv*elf dowu with eoneew'mt 

.of a rout anted spirit. Nut so when I lo-ked iny- 
! self into nr chamber. There I was alone, with 

a* the nl-i of nothing lo do hilt think, while the rain poured down 
United Htaiisa the skylight, nnd the thunder shook the house.

A man need not fenr. but he inty he cautious.— 
I wai cautious ; and by the dim light of the lamp, 

refftlly examinsd tho walls, the door, the winI
dew and skylight, nn I flre-plate, and lastly the bed. 
It was only two days before that that I had real of 
an inn in France, where it had been discovered that 
missing travellers were dispose! of by machinery 
counseled with the bed ; su I examined this bed 
with a critical eve

Ui-1 already uttered tho words :
• I am awake ! ’
1 with Irvw tbs knife Iron hie arm. end wrenching the 

limb said-, drove the steel into his breast. He sank 
•ack with n groan, sad I turned roand in time to eee* 

front lb • hag. whose peculiar eyes shone In the darkness 
like those of an enraged panther.

The appearance of those eyes was appslllng ; nnd 
usd I not bvn uerved by my success with the Innkeeper 
1 think lb'?/ would bare struck me with fear. They 
were bright with magnetic light, and I could see that 
ill# jeli IW ring was brightest of all. For an instant I 
was moti inle»., fascinated as I was by this remarkable 
gazu. end in that instant a third flash of lightning lit up 
lisr ravage naalvoMCc as she stood where she baited 
whsn I turned upon her. the lightning flashed through 
the wind >w full on her face. It was horrible !

8u l-lenly, as th-; light w-nl, as it were, through the 
window, she rose to h-r full height and darted upon 
•ne. The lightning had not entirely gone oat, befo-e 

sxw that sbi carried in her hand, not a coarse knife.
I could not help smiling to out a long, slender digger, which threw book the bright-

■ M ■ I 1  .... f  -  . —   t. — -   C —I   LI — L. .   . 11 ^ m * a .

à
mvaell during the whole perfirman -e, nnd wouldi ucst from a surface of the highest polish. In tha dark- 
have felt like a sheep it my lan Hurd had knocked flowed I sew this weapon gleam over herhave felt like a sheep it my .-»» »■■»... ..... ------------, . „ , , , • . n,----------
.1 th, do.r or, R i. t .u ha— U— h 'f la .h..r bnilaac,- the

^Prices Current.
CnattLOTTKTOWN. D.-ceoiber 13, 1857

Previsions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
!6o by the quarter,
Fork, (ctrcaas)
De (small)

Motion, per lb.,
La rub per Vo,
Veal, per lb ,
11am. per lb..
•et*er, (fresh)

Do by the lab, 
flheeso, per lb.,
Tallew, per lb..
Lard, par lb..
Flour, per lb..
•atmeal, per 100lb#..
Bggs, per dozen.

Grain

SEPARATE Trn-lsr* are required to *ie sent into the 
Colonial Secretary's Othre. nn or bef-irc TIlUH.''l>AY 

the fourteenth day of JANUARY next, at twelve o’clock, 
nooa. by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow
ing works, that is to say :—

let. To dredge the Southport side of Charlottetown Ferry.

AUENUY,
or THK

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
FIUE AND LITE.

PARTIES desiring PoLictai in this oli e will pleat** 
semi in their proposals to W.W FULL. E?q., Queen 

Street. Charlottetown, who is authorised to receive and

JDS. F. ELLIS. Agent, Piéton. 
Oct. 23. 1967. Im

Potorson's LPavniliar S^ioti3»
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY

HIS Work, which is intended tor the use of Famiti# 
_ and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information, 

in the form of answers to 2.000 questions on every coneeiv 
able subiect, and is written in language so plain as to be

lile.

3id to 6.! 
31 to Gd 
3d to 6d 
M to 6d 
Id to 5<i

*di 4 4 d 
3d tot <1 

«1
1|to 1 *d 

IOiUi) Is 
3d te 5d 

»<! to lOd 
8d to 6«! 

Id to 31« 
!7a to 19* 

Is Id to Is 3d

biect, and is written in language 
derwtooi hr ell. Teeehera, end Pupils prvpanug them eel-res 
for the profession of school-tee-king, as wsll as for any ccev

as follows : — A channel to be cut through the flats from the petitiv# examination, eould not have a more useful boook. 
main channel to the landing slip at the Southport side ; the por ee|e by B* REILLY.

Barley, per bushel.

Peas, per quart 
Vetateee, per beahel.

Vegetables.

Poultry.
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair,
•■eke.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herring*, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doaen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per U.

Hay, per ton.
Straw, por cwt 
Timothy Seed,
(Sorer Seed, per Ik.. 
Uoteespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb., 
•llfles, per lb.,
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dos., 
Fartridgeo,

Fish-

Limber.

Sundries.

3s Cd to 4s 
2s W

Is to 2s 3d
2a to 2s 3d

3s to 2* 6-1 
4s to 7s 6d 

Is to Is 8d 
Is 6d to R> 

Is 3d to Is Gd

20s to 30, 
26a to 40s

4s

7s to 9, 
11s to 13<

75, to 85* 
Is Gd tor 2*

4s to 6
6U to 0.1

4id
Is to Is 4d 
2s Gd to 3s

la to Is 3d

first 150 feet, leading from the main chaunel. to bf dredged 
out * feet deep, and 00 feet wide.

2ndly. The remaining distance up to the cuter edge of the 
atatioi ary Wharf and under the Floating Block*, (supposed 
to be about 40» loot.) to b* dredged out 2 feet deep through
out and 60 feet wide up to the docks, and from side to 
Mile within the docks.

3rdly. The public docks, on the Phirlottetown side ef 
.aid Ferry, to he dre-l^cd ou; and deepened in tha same 
manner from side to side, thrci f?et deep at tho least, fro* 
the end of the slip to the channel.

The above works to be respectively completed to tha satis 
faction of the Superintendant of 1‘uhlic Work*, or other 
person or persona appointed by the Government to Inspect 
the same, on or before the First day of October. A. D. Ini*.

The soil dredged out to he removed and deposited in suck 
a place aa not to obstruct the navigation of the Hillsboro or 
ether rivers.

Tenders to be accompanied by the names of two sufllcieiv. 
sec untie, for the due performance of the above Contracta.

The Government ia not to He considered a* hound to ac
cept tKe lowest Tender in any caw.

GEORGE COLES.
Colonial Secretary.

November 13, 1867.

A Cough, Colil, or 
Tliront,

Boro

Require» immediate attention, 
and should lie checked. If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
au Incurable I.ung Disease,

m •'te* tha retult.

that had show# ut to each other.
o ray astonisbmaat, just as I was preparing for ike 

« tack—for i?i this case it was impossible for me to be 
he attacking party—she dropped her arm, and eubdo- 
ug her voice to eavag* ptreutsiveoese, exclaimed :

* Stranger, re be a bold man ! Live here, and well 
gel rid of tho old un ! *

Aa I look back on ihe strange eceue, I am convinced 
that her singular action was the result of ooe o(
« hose sudden charges which coma over women of 
«hit stamp, as they do over their savage race, she 

V h.-l ,l.pt hall .3 ha ir or mira, trouble 1 by lh>‘via* *«» « ™< ™ lh« bh.l i lumia.-
a,I bi.l.,.u» Hr..-,,,. I ,w ,k. II Ion -l.a.1 ■■“"*• m,a-' W“ald. ™ » Vf.*1—.

Her coinpauteq m crime wm nethmg mire to 
her, and in the roofltioa of her feeliage, the mao who 
slew him wav the m*o lo her of greater power.— 
There was no love between them, and I wae the one 
left, whose actioo, if not appearance, was eattifac-

is : if a nun oner gel* his euapieoms aroused un-Ur 
each circumstaioee. he is very apt to do as l did.

I had discovered nothing itfimuil io the wall*, 
door, window, skylight or bed — in th# latter of 
which I had thro vu raraelf without ua dressing— 
sud yet I was eneaer as I tried to give myself into 

-the arms of M ‘rp'ieut.
I At last, from sheer fatigue. I fell iato a fit In', 
slumber—a aluinbar which nearly cost me ray

Herald Offlee, Qu^aa Street,

ERS KIN’S
BRA II EE SUGAR POWDERS.
Rheumatism of all kinds. Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Holatloa,
Aa also for FtCR-ACIIB. TOOTH-ACHE. EAR-ACHE 

COUGHS. an<l all affections from Colds.
W Sse l*n—t, under Medical Patbonaob.

WM. R. WATSON
Citv Drug Store.

Yiatoria Buldiag. Qua Street, Oet.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Fishermen’s Outfits.
TMB SVB.iUltTHRR U prepared to furnish promntlr to 

HVdtt tft'î'f. at Mâ.inehle prices, all the MUTFITS 
aeeemary ta prosecute all thediffeveat branches of FISHING 

carried en about Prince Edward Island, and in th* adjacent
wvtere. mol 

Salt.

Brown’s Bronchial Trashes
Ilavine a Direct Influence to tha Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.
Per Bronchitis. Asthaiih. Catarrh. Coasauptive 

and Throat Diseases,
Treches are used with always good surra*#.

Singers anti Public Speakers
will find Troche# nweful in clearing the voico whan taken be
fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organ* The Troches *re re
commended and prescribed bv VhrMcinns, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country. 
Being an auricle of true merit, and having prove* their elR- 
ewey by n test of many years, each year finds 'hem in tne 
localities in various parts of the world, mid the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Troches." and do n< 
taka any of th# Worthies* Imitations the» may be offered. 

•OLD BVKRTWIIKKK.

To the Public.
AUCTDN SALES continued every FRIDAY and SAT 

UllDAY evening, from 7 to l(^o'clock, at the subscri
ber's Auction Rooms. Reading Room Building.

Goods of every description received and sold te order 
Tunas Cash ; sale positive. No é^-rve.

Audios sales of Horae*. Cattly, Farming Implements. 
Xew and second-hand Furniture. Stoves, Ac., at suded to 
on market days, in front of the Market House, at 1 o'eloek, 

A. McNElLL, Auctioneer.
Reading Room Building, )

Xov. 21. 1817. (
|y Ample room for the reception rf all kinds of Goods, 

both at Auction Rooms in Reading Ro„m Building, and at 
Warcroom in Market House basement.

A. MaNBILL.

“ Flying Frenchman ” for Sale 1
THIS well-known end favorite HORSE 

whose Stock is the most numerous and 
(’fl\ Ith' feeteel in th* Island, and always com- 

Aa ** if* ready sale and the highest pr ees. 
will be aold 'hy PUBLIC AUCTIuN. ou the Market 
Square at 2 o'clock, P. M , on TUESDAY, the SOth day 
of DECEMBER.

Terms made known at tha salu.
JOHN MAHER.

Ix>t 49, Nov. 17. 1887.

by a roan. I had left my li^H; burning, bu: whan I 
had awakened it was eut. A vivid flash of light
ning lit up the room through the window, so that I 
coaid sae n mao had he beta at ray bed. I could 
see ao ooe. A shiver ran through ms as I peered 
into the darkness, and I could feel the touch that 
waked me, ns though * hand lay on my body still 

The thunder that followed the lightning was ter
rific ; but lb.- heating of my heart wae louder to me 
,|ihao that. I was unarmed, and there was no ligh 

in the chamber. Ot this, not my raiod, but my 
heart was certain. It was not thought, but feeling 
It wae passible that I was awakened by simply a 
twitching of my body, which in my waking dream 
would scorn like the touch of a baud ; and it was 
possible that the lamp went out for lack of oil, or by 
the wind that howled at periods through tho crack 
ed boards at the window. Yet I knew that a man 
was in mv chamber ; and, for a moment, I held my 
breath, for fear of bringing him upon me by even 
the sound of ray breathing.

Iu that brief moment I bethought me of some 
means of delence. The picture I had often drawn 
to myself while lying awake in the night, was that 
if 1 should ever be attacked while io bed, 1 would 
seize the pillow and reçoive the attack upon it.

1 did this now, and not toe soon, for a form 
leaped from the side of the bed next the wall, and 
threw itself upon me. At the saint instant, the 
room was lit up by another flash, which revealed to 
me the landlord. I saw a large knife iu the air 
above me, and then it descended with almost a hiss. 

Had not the pillow been my shield, the knife
itwould have suuk to tho hilt in iny breast ; but as 

was the pillow saved me. The knife sank through 
it and touched my body, inflicting a slight flesh 
wound, but nothing more.

‘ Curse vou f* cried the iun-keeper, io a hoarse When Lord Caitloreagh was stopp:egonoe te change
tries at so aie wry poverty-stricken poit-etation in

1867. SPRING 1867.

MM
MS

OoMoaDook.
Da SaUTotoa,

X*aaa,»!
OU dotkao.

Flour,
Breed,
Beans,
Pass,
Butter,
Pork.

ET
Loh tarns.
Hails* OU. 
Koroma OU.

«a.
sonant fcttmiT- tar INSPBCTÏNO an* 
•»m mi otkrr FISH

I. 0. BALL.
, <*% M, nsr.

FOR SALE !
AN Kjwllmt IIUSIXE8S STAND far Sal* at Du* 

dal Crarr Hoad», constating nf half an «era ol 
Land, on rrhi.lt thrra ir.NKW DXVKLUNU HODSB 

SO I 88. lonsiatin* al a Shop and an Snirlied rer-ns. 
alas a Kitrhrn. if x 16. 6nirh».l also. I OmnarT, *8x. 
SO, 1 Shad sad •« axr.K-.it wall af walrr. For fuither 
prrticatarr wipll to MARTIN MARTIN or te DON
ALD MARTIN on th. prrmirrt.

Nov. 13, 1867.Dundee Cross Roads.

YARMOUTH STOVES-

Tur eu BSC riser has (vst RRCEIYRD. to 
Otihinnrr“ M. H. flookr. direct freer YARMOUTH, 

hta USUAL SUPPLY of th-Mi Crlrhreted
COOK An BOX «TOTES 

which win ho sold ohrop frr Cun, or apyrorad^JoaU Nwoo.

Orwell, Oet. IS. US7. <f

tory to her fearless nature.
1 eay that 1 am convinced that such was her 

feeling when she paused and spoke those words to 
me, though I leave my readers to ferm their own 
opini ms on the matter.

Whatever may have been her thoughts nod feel
ing*. it is certain that I looked upon this change of 
movement as a bit of strategy, and acted accord- 
ingly.

It accomplished one object agreeable to me; il 
saved mo from attempting the life of a woman, whiob 
under these circumstances even, was not an agree
able act of necessity.

My answer was prompt, and its promptness was 
what probably took her off her guard. I sprang for
ward, and hurling her against the wall, I rushed by, 
and ere she could recover from her surprise, wae out 
of the door—which they had opened by some process 
best known to thenjselvos—and down the stairs. I 
lost no time in preparing ray horse for a continuance 
of my journey in the still raging storm.

I pushed my way on till morning, and thea at tho 
first settlement related ray adventnre. I could not 
spare time to go back with the party that started for 
the inn ; neither did I believe their errand would 
amount to anything. I afterwards learnt that they 
touud the inn in ashes, with the charred remaias of 
the landlord among them. Either the woman or the 
lightning had dene its work. As the women has 
never been discovered, the whole affair is still en
shrouded in mystery.

KENTSTBEET
CLOTHING STORK.

rjpilB Subscriber hea far sale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskin#, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spriag an* Samian wrar. Ita will make 
th«m tip for parti... ia weal ol Humain lain ef Clathia, 
Cheap for cash or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under his own immediate 
supervision. Parties in went ef e go-.J substantial articles, 
would do well te give him a sell, before purchasing 

►***■»• P. MÏLL1.
May 14th. 1987

voice. * You have wit, but I have a knife.'
As he uttered tho last words, he* essayed to with

draw the kaife, at the same time grasping the pillow 
to wrench it aside. But he had miscalculated his 
man. In my former pictures ol imagination, 1 had 
thought just what I would do under such circum
stance* ; and in this case I did it exactly.

The moment the knife touched my breast my rizht 
hand wai on the arm of the innkeeper, and gliding 
rapidly down, was ou his wrist ere he cou’d snatch 
away the blade.

My grip was usually strong ; and now the nervo 
of suddenly awakened fear and anger rendered it a 
temporary vice.

It was not the innkeeper who succeeded ia wrench 
ing aside the pillow, hut myself. As he strove to wrench 
it one way, I did tfio other ; and by a sudden twitch 
I snapped it from hie grasp, and pushed the pillow 
into his face with my left hand, toward which his 
heavy breathing served as a guide. I heard a 
stifled curse, and I could feel that he angrily clutch 
ed at this strange instrument of attack, not only 
with hie left hand but with his right on which I bad 
my hold. y5*

My eyes were becoming nccuitoma-l to tho dark 
as I know bis long hud—and I could see plainly 

enough the advantage of my position. Wlieu he
clutched with his righ* hand at the pillow, I sudden
ly withdrew my left hand from the latter, and con-

hones at so aie wry poverty-stricken post-station In 
Ireland, his carriage was surrounded by beggars. Tak
ing no notice of their appeals, he sal cold and unmoved 
till the horses were ready to start, when a very miser
able-looking follow approached tha carriage, and said 
in a voica of persuasive m treaty. “On# sixpence, my 
lord—only one little sixpence, and it will treat all your 
frieads in Ireland T*

During a lata election can vase, a Doctor was making 
an excellent speech. A low fallow belonging to the
other party, interrupted him with the question__“ What
do yeu «-barge to pull out a tooth* " •• I will pull e|l
your loath for a shilling, and yonr nose Into the bar
gain," replied the speaker.

DEATH OF THE EARL OF ROSSE.

BOAT FOUND!
BY the subscriber, on the shore #f his farm. East 

River, Lot 43. on the 17th November. She le 
about 14 feet keel, nod has been newly repaired on her 

top sides. The owner can have the same by proving 
property and paying expenses, otherwise 9ha will be 
sold according te law.

Lot 48. Dee. 4.1887.
PATRICK DUFFT.

Sins

Th* entire scientific end literary world will hear ot 
this sad event with profound regret. In the demise of the 
Right Hon. William Parsons, Earl of Rosso, science hsa 
lost one tf its most distinguished ornaments and patrons. 
His station and wealth did not nre vent him from enter
ing the field of turd mental laher in the pursuit ef 
knowledge in a department of science for which he had 
a mo»t ardent attachment, and in whish ho pre-nmm- 
ontly distinguished. He was one of the few who in our 
time upheld the satus of tlm nobility, and did more to 
shed lustre on his order, than if his patent, dated from 
the Conquest ; and when he will be remembered ia time 

. - . , . , , , ,to emnz. it will u»t be becaaee ho worn a eoroaet. but
centratmg the strength of both hands on hta which | lie<.ane« „f eminence at a proUund thinker and a prae- 
held the kuife, wrenched away the knife ore hoi deal philosopher. His whole life wae ene of active 
could well understauil ray intention. (montai occupation, and astronomy possessed loeahaest-

I had seen that I was dealing with a strong raan.liUU charms for him. and was to arrest exteet theeely 
id I kae- that ilia knife wm not the only weapon ; P1r,,m *> --*h *?, t*” d-T"«6 ble

ahoo. auch . rilliax ; I atao (aaciad ll... aao.bar •■ |7.U^e..h„ |„
•aiWat. more ferons io her atrao^h than tint mao,,„.| cal.-ola.lan. engaged , lorro uor. 
would soon bo upon tne. though I could neither »«• Lion of hie life, and for that reason he never task > very 
oar bear any one. prominent place in pollsiee or ia any of the great publie

“Hung yeP muttered the man; “take the knife, but events whiuh arose during th time ho «------ * *
HI— in the legislature

He Interrupted bis own speech to thrust hie hand into grand ton te Sir T
. having hurried the treacherous pillow for Use Irish House t _
arkoess Another friendly flash lit up the.honse of Russe, hie polities were those of the Irish Terr 

scene, and I saw the butt ef a pistol he was plucking; school, but were set dent developed save in éeete Weal 
from bis breast. At the tame moment. I caught the ra- oonteet, when hit vote and his tufleewee weed ihrm 
pid glanco of a tall figure creeping up froe^ thf lower'on the side ef Conservatism. Iu fact, the ÉghJeie- 
ead of the clumber beyond tha fort of my be)'. je-seed was *» much more distinguished by Iff Sutural



The noloriom Jsmee Gordon Bel
Ttrk BwM. to Tki

o<Un. Oolj n ibon tie, ago. Ji
■onager

The old goorlenwn intended Me
ol the Amid.

rntmeted him

«hh the'father end in firing n dueolut 
doye age. he me ermeted In Broader 
and disorderly conduct, and reeietm 
«Air all the war to the italien. He 
■he gained MM ne 1er let r ee U 
Henrietta, the wieideg Teeht in the t
leatie lut year. Be will probably
lethorl

Mthcwgh he la a| at Ml lltetary e«Urtoi.nieon. be- from hie late reeideece to 8t
*•»“*• a connu cuhiroUo. of (whOT |h. Very At. Dr. lit 

g^Uei. int.ll~t oe the pan ef the .«Hum. h i. to he «- tk<on lh. C„holie Ceotet. 
. Anglin mcrabered, however, that the mere attendance at lee- . Z7 . ...
PI," _ kuia that tKe Hi.lineiiiakeH mi

/ tores and debates of

with persons of
h« is so connected.

miscvMaaeous crowd, effects bat

Ike ffitraldWa rrcrnnd te observe that the u.ualli judicious 
edror of the Halifax txpreas, has rhosee to adatit a 
ranat unscrupulous attach npon Mr. Anglin into his 
columns. According te oer contemporary Mr. Anglin 
» TindU-Uie, aollUh. .■billow. dce.lliL, aid Lord 
been wbet beeidee. K# art el M, life, bowoeor. le 
eddocod to eaata» them leriou cb.rj, e. which en 
henulree oely beeaeee they ere general end ueeepeervd. 
It ear. or it My net he Itne. that Mr. AneHe i. bid 
diag tor the leader,Mp efihe Irtoh Catholic party In the

Council Omen. Du. 11. 1M7.Mayor Hnrilnnd. Bor oral deentnd friande I ram 
Mnrell aad eieinlly allended, and ten regret to loam

•worn aaonlly mean nothing. We were promised ba
ton Confederation that great impreremeeta would

It heel been brnnght to the notion ef Hit Bseel-
lency the Governor in Conneil, hat the Honor-

Wndntadnj, Dnonmbnr IS aide ltd ward Whelan, who held the o.lee ef Her Me-
Piloter hi thle lelend, tied this life ee theiproraked day ef December, lost.,atod quite ooaidratly ee all the eaet benoîte thatleak ef mellguiig liter, when they mm for the toeuiog

the •• Royalto know ee bettor, they will regret the hear in MT’NrSdMwork». At when the Minim ry mu nek-
intend te pretend with the the there

The BeneTolent Irieh Society, ef which
Daniel Bremen end Jemee.Warterton, trail her et them

thee there it
force, M did aha Iht frloh Volai Cumpnny, w ef the Intoby the Lsgialnlnm belore earn heof Copt, McIntyre, aad of which the The plein-I end he Feu. Mr. Whuluo ,1» that they hate ant the he the •• Royal Uaeatle aewepaper at 

ref the ahemdated la reepeet of hie ehasqaiet. Order he, forth-
it. Denial •ad J,aeiad delag as, aad that I».;

| thle reepeet, m la m ty others, the Confederateis theCatholics leedere in the Lower ftailtwt willally, from the Chief J net ire dewewarde.It leastan any Indeed. Mr. Sadth Mbthat they will. •PM eereehee tor dl MtiaJ ud Ike faaaral, atd the ef Hia Kaeallaacy the Gararamaat it teed te pay malm ml am a/tLa ft -mi writs oi tag vounij
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Wished in New Brnnewiek, sod 
•red that thsj are bousd Is pny all 
most psy—sa answer which like 

many oiners caneed much laughter. One ef the 
Ministers afterwards went to the other side of the 

r. Smith inprivate tket the Aret 
has actually keen paid, hat Mr. 
to take co private explanations, 

ou Id move an sddrote for papers, 
f the subject fully for discussion

and the unaided force of superior genius command
ed these tokens of respect from what we regard as 
e cold and phlegmatic community, and we consider 
that the solemn pageant of Wednesday lest reflects 
honor upon the community itself—ns expressive of 
an epprecUUen of importent services rendered by e 
man of genius to hie adopted country.

•eduwweais then by tills and |Md«iMuni, that the 1st-1 So far as New Bmnswiok is 
ter did not tend in the l«ia%t to exult him in the vêtiras-regenk-d not as " 
toe of the learned over Europe. who only judged Lira wry upright end 
by the rw-ult of Lie IrVwre. thr cxivat ef hie avvotnplish- f His. iultuyuve is
meets end by the strength uml vigor of his philosophic his religion, or____
Udinl. llo loved énfnee wuely and well, sud he wti Attirai rank, although
always reedy to aid its pi ogress Ly fhunifuimi outlays u an honest mail.” sa— ■ .,ww «w,«..*w.v»a
from his princely Ion une. This is illustrated in the uoisrlves ; " l>* is not only the ablest Catholic in the^,,.., f t________ _ ;_________A
grand telescope. erected in the lamily demesne at Birr Province, ho is lbs ablest man in it. and. p-kisibly, be iai 1 du0t*» M *ar rocuts* improvement is concerned
0* .hc. wbieh has been regarded as one ol the wsndtn ihv eldest men in the whole Dominion ; b can read tlmjTbs illustrions Fenelon, when he first announced the
ul Uto age m which we live, ftis lord-hip was the so» future, and, if he ever err in his reading, the case is sojnow accepted proverb that there is no royal rend to
*? Vr e,‘J Alw\ ,U,,*I*W',f rar*- «*•* wo n™rr ^mum\>er the cm-umstauce.1’ This j knowledge, am seed hi. royal |mpU. We greatly fear
tho tale Jvlin Ltuvd. of G luster. King « l ••uniy. He wa. eeid to uv by a men whose opportunities of knowing;,. f ,n,i acheter f.
wsb Lorn June if, in lltv year l HMD. He entered the the » object of hie discourse were as good, to say th«i ** 0,6 “oJ*ro **cl6rer and debater, U
Dublin Univcre«:y i„ Hid. nul in ibe following leer least, as those of the writer in the Express. glibnsss which they exhibit, fancy that they have die-
MâgUalen College, Oxford, whvro he distinguished hint yor our ewn pftrt> we wou|<| |jku to iye BOre men| covered some royal road to knowledge not discovered
evil iU mu'hriUBiks. As l.ord Oxuisniu..., hv rrp.v- ,ike Mr Anglin in Ottawa; we would foci proud of them by Fencloe and those other eminent scholars who have
,**“£. K;':i *, S"”'-’ le, >"*“•"1 ,r:“' '«• . .. iMii.g r.llow hr,-them .. religion, a.r would ». cere
V“ I h, r .r *br" he relir.ll ,«,) much whv.her .h.y would be Cento,Ivre to. like
from P>bUrxl Ilia for the purpoev of devoimg Ulmsrll Cartier xi.d M.Gee, or eati-Confederates like Anglin

IMIl, on and th* fiv* existing Nova Scotia M. l‘*s of (be saute“••#r«i completely to phtlosoph.vxl stud 
his fathers de.-nh, *

preceded and saoceedvd him. The midnight oil ol 
Erasmus, and tbs severe study of Pascal’s hours ef 
solitude and sickness, ere altogether dispensed with by 

occupante of the literary tnbuee. We 
apply these remarks to this community

.... . , „ _____ but if they possess any force or pungency,. , . . , • .w ..1 pence, the best way to prevent future dts-i 1 . .... . . . 1 • 7.Urn he we. circled „a« ol .i..,- r-Kr,..„l„„. |W.rs tor tulboi..». I. neliber to orioiaoto lmr.ie.al qu.rrul. oar- ,e tru,t Oemy will be laom 10 heart where most re 
IrelMl, ee o(|.-e whu-u le olw.jr. held lor life. Daring'tele— ------ -------- - 1 ■

““ ,h- wm-a-lei1 la Hi. I,a,.or. of th. „|itlua. yer.iu.ioa. Wa her. .le... deaaunced et- ™e»7 modem oec
-, ■'* V1* ce~"*‘ ‘■•to « to»1 lernyle to grt up religioa. dimintiiaa. in palillce : a,'do not wish to .1

l,.lhaUaa.aafLnr.le. he *01 .till ei.ol.l.dU> fallow lh. wil| d. naur.ee I hem end l heir obeUore, for if ,e|,„ bu. :
b,»i ol hie te.tr» . -I ...«UaeUeae a,.1,1 Kbruorv. 184.,. „ |„, in ,b. I„„ ... p„„„, ’falura di,.|l0 P*«■"»'"■ hut ,

„ ■ , f., 'iii> • .1 —i-orgive any countenance whatever, to those who
.* ,* p,1 ?r,b*to l-°';1 l‘"*to to»W”l do .. now. or bee. forme,I, doe. eo. The attompl lo

ï; h în U|1 »" Iri.b Colholic pertjr where there i. no .och. , 1 * «'“■*»• iprculum of lh— !di»<inr,i.,lr orgm,i,=,l p.rtj, under lb. IM.rri.ip of
u“, V ‘T. <«‘;1»“1.ill«.r Anglia or McGee. d-,er„. no higher commend

------ ------ ---------------  “»‘g*"» "tor pull»?., leUon the,, o .imiter .,tempi made a !..

quired.
We notice that the Charlottetown Debating Society 

end the Young Mens’ Christian Association have already 
commenced their session. Of tho former, we will say

r has il eould be reieerf or I, ,w * toil to^Vgto. pl:,‘^Av Xi“ ^ "**" '* i-p'i‘< ««.roi «.nor ofgreatest M«e. wb.let ,t ... mad. to .weep lh. horieu,, p, rained mil 11, .apporter, " ' If\to r'm“k»: °f tk» rhrl»Ù*n Aeeocietioo. we beg to
by m.-o„« ul Wheel, ruamag Cl a gradue,cd iron atrele.'Aaglin would, withaal rearnm. uaiie ml «-.itodL. MMoIim to one p.ragroph which oeeere lo anI,- ■ 17 . _ »> , eaesg»*n eeuuiti, nimuui rraenri, unlit* lUti VâUIOUV SgsillSl i . _ .
f . .H H *'***"“ V Eetemct :--lhn tl» rroto-tiuii porüon of the House, we would Mree Adless delivered before that Aasoeintian by

for spetiu-um mctxl. te be lm 12Ô-4, copper 6S 9 Tiie I y____
castings were commonly lusde in moulds of eauid, through —m. ------- —AswspottfUert.

To THE EDITU* or THE HERALD. 

Editor :

which, on p-jurin" the mcasl, the heated air rapidly es
caped, but in thv use of sand Lord Rose# found a mein __ 
c use ef the failure of large epcculu:»».—The send, r 
slow conductor of heal, allowed the tncUl to cool with j 
compnrttive slowness, but more rapidly up.m the surface j.. 
than at the centre, while the after cooling tended 
Crxck end warp the face, ilia first eflurt to eoi.u-.ri ln jour issue of die 2nd October leef, I observed 
• *..« difficulty wee to rasko the east.ng on an iron ^oulJ. afotbvr letter from the pen of Mr. Mauoak Rowe, on 
11»« iron being a rapid heet-conductcr, »»:* heat, he'the eniject of that most extraordinary letter of Sheriff 
a.-piued, would pass from the top down- ^rds, the whulv Dodd's, to the Administiatur of the Government 
e»oi equally, and so the warpage. *»t necessity arising dated 16th August. iKtt. 1 was not a Were, Sir. until 
iiuin me coutravtion of the center in cooling when the son,e •hurt time ago. that such a document was on the 
surfaces were already cool. prevented. Experiments records of the Colony, und do not feel surprised that

Eiovcd the correctness of the supposition, but the nil. Mr, Rowe should feel indignant that such a fei 
»vmg no escape through the mou'd, ros» through the— , ------ m- —---------, ___ 1 through

mtotxi, and the great apcculero so cast was usolrss. A 
step bad, however, been gained, and Lord Bosse set 
hiiosell to overcome the remaining difficulty. Iron was 
clearly the proper moald ; the problem remained so to 
construct the speculum that the air might peas as freely 
Iront it as from a mould of sand. Te this end be made 
a mould of iron hoops, bound together, placed edgewise. 
Tin spaces proved large enough to allow the escape of 
air, but net of molten metal. This make ef mould was 
read, for a casting on the 18th of Aprd 1842. Minor 
dtffioultie.4 as to t-rucib'es bad beeu overcome, three held- 
mg each a ton glowed in the furnaces. The crane 
heaved them from their bed of fire, and poured the 
molten metal-like light liquid upon the mould. It was 
to form no giant statue, no greet gates of bronse. bat a 
vast eye to look out upon the heavens, and bring their 
Secret* into view ef mm.—The speculum thus cast was 
placed for sixteen weeks in an annealing oven, eo regu
lated that it should cool slowly and equally. At (he 
end of the ; period there was no blcmkh, no flaw, no 
warp throughout ite circumference of eighteen feet ; 
in Us rough state it was perfect. Several ingenious ad
justments of motion were contrived by Lord Boss# to 
griud the surface to the true parabolic form ; the opera
tion required six weeks ; as many hours was sufficient 
t- give ttie polish; and at length the little watch-dial eo 
tho top of U j flag staff on the tower of the work
shop was set-n mirrored with the most minute distinct- 
u«ss in the finished six feet speculum, the first of such 
diameter that bad ever b^cn produced. The tube of the 
tute»cope is fifty-two feet in length and seven in diam
eter; lue machinery is supported on massive walls, and 
th»» instrument, netwiih.iumding its great eiae and 
weigh*, is moved with th« utmost ease. With this in- 
"trament many of the nebular, previously seen as mere 
! -teiMfioiis patches, were resolved into stars, and in other» 
a spiral form and arrangement was drtrcted. New 
neb.um were discovered in considerable numbers, and 
wherever the instrument waa directed new stars were 
srvn in immense profusion. Speculations as to the 
structure of thv remote regions of the universe have 
been founded upon these facts, but more information 
will prooably be required before it will be possible to 
effect much in that direction. Sketches of some of the 
most remaraable nebulas have been published in the 
Futlos .pbical Transactions for I860, but as yet there has 
be n lie detailed account of the construction of the in
strument, or uf the ebservations made with it. Lord 
Basse was elected in 1849. President of the Royal So
ciety (of which he bad been a fellow since 1824) in suc
cession to the late Marquis of Northampton ; this post he 
hrld far the usu-J term of five years, snd resigned in 
1864. In 18*2 the University ol Cam brides conferred 
on Lord Ro»ee the honorary degree of L. L. D., and in 
the following year he presided over the meeting ol the 
British Assoc...ion at Cork. In 1868 his lordship was 
elected one of the members of the Imperial Academe of 
Sciences at St. Pvtersburgb. and his scientific attain 
menu were further recognised by the bestowal of the 
Knighthood of the Legion of Honor from the Emperor 
ol i he French in 1866. Lord Rosse was a mem dvr of 
very many learnfed societies on the continent of Europe ; 
he was also m Knight of 8t. Patrick, Lord Lieutenant 
and Castes Rotulorum of King’s County, and Colonel 
ol that county militia. Oa the death of the Lord Pri
mate Beresford he was elected Cbancelloi of Trinitv 
Codage. For some time past bis lordship’s health hail 
been failing. He was ordered to th»» neighborhood of 
Monkstowii. where he expired in the 6*Uh year of hit 
age. He is succeeded in Ins title and estates by hi» 
eldest son. Lord Oxman:own, now Earl of Bosse.— 
Dublin Fiermant Journal.

Mr, Howe should feel indignant that such a foul slander 
should hv fastened on the people of the Colony by the 
action of its Legislature at the instance of Tbos. Dodd. 
Now. what was the courso the Lite Government and 
Legislature should have taken before they should allow 
such a charge te be inserted in the Journals? Tfaev 
might have very eaiily ascertained if there was the 
slightest foundation lor su< h a charge, vis : ' That 
such a system of terrorism prevailed by which they in
timidated the well-disposed under threats of burning 
their houses and taking their lives ” ! Well, there were 
two magistrates living in the locality spoken of; Mr. 
Matheson, not a quarter of » mile from Joseph 
Doucette’s, en one side, and Mr. kauteb. not more than 
baif a mile on the other. Why not write to those gen
tlemen. to know if each a state of affairs prevailed as 
Sheriff Dadd stated in b!s letter to the Administrator 
of the Government f Surely some persons under such 
terrorism had applied to the magistrates for protection.

Now, when Mr. Rswv’e first letter appeared, few 
persons believed that Mr Dodd wiotv the letter referred 
to, but merely appended hie name to something drawn 
out by another par y to justify the employment of 
troops on account of the excited state of the Colonx. 
hut Mr. Dodd has been silent and left no doubt on tfie 
subject.

I am not surprised that the Government ef 1866 
should eagerly take hold of such a foul libel as that 
contained in Mr. Dodd's report, but 1 am at a loss to 
conceive how a House of thirty members could pass it 
over without vindicating the injured reputation of their 
fellow-colonists. Bel for you, Mr. Editor, this letter 
would never have been made public, as few persons 
ana the Journals of the House of Assembly, and other 
papers refused to publish Mr. Howe’s letter, or to take 
any notice of the libel oa the people by Sheriff Dodd. 
But I trust there is independence enough left in the Le
gislature to have the matter investigated, and to exoner
ate the people of the Colony from such a charge. 
When Mr. Dodd endeavored to obtain a seal in the Le
gislature last winter, few persons knew that he had 
written each • letter; but should he attempt it again, 
be may probably bear about it. I challenge Mr. Dodd 
for a particle of proof for bis assertion that the people 
of the locality where Joseph Doucette resides, or anv

waul of knowledge of the construction of the English 
language, or a sad lack of Christian charity and liber
ality. The paragraph which has attracted our attention
is the following :

“ Do you ask me now. IIow is the Association te be 
governed in future? I reply, the yearly tickets for 
members arc 6s.. which will admit to all the privileges 
of the Lecture, Reading Room, &c. ; with one excep
tion, namely, in order to preserve the Christian char
acter of the Institution, only members of Protestent 
Churches will be eligible for office. In al1 other res
pects there will be no distinction, so long as the rules of 
the Association are observed. There are also single 
tickets at 1. 6d. each for admission to the Lectures, 
aad family tickets at 3s. each.

Now, if tiiu learned President meant by the foregoing 
that Protestant Churches alone are deserving of the 
title of “ Christian character," lie is possessed of a 
narrower disposition than we gave nim credit for ; 
but if be meant, as we fancy he did, that membtrt 
alone, in contradistinction to mere adherents ol Pro
testant Churches, wvru entitled to the privilege# of the 
Association, we leave the public to judge of the quali
fications required for the position of President of a 
Literary Association. With all due deference to Ibe 
talent and position ol the various Literary Institutions 
at present existing in Charlottetown, we would blot 
that there is not sufficient learning and talent in the 
whole community to sustain respectably one first-class 
Literary Association, and the experience of the past 
few years Las fully shown the folly of attempting 
ing to keep in a sickly state of existence four or five 
different institutions, pretending to have ene object in 
view, namely—a diffusion of knowledge, and the form
ing a correct literary taste. The old Mechanics’ Insti
tute, we have no hesitation in saying, was by far the 
most comprehensive and useful literary Association 
aver formed in this Colony. Based upon a broad plat
form, it commanded the services ef every educated 
man in the Colony, irrespective of hie religions or po
litical creed, and from them, as might naturally be ex
pected. the young and inquiring tuiud received an iir 
petua and direction which have been of the almost ad
vantage up to the present hour To deeeribe the man
ner in which one of the later Literary Institutions is 
c onducted, ie at onco to expose its futility for all naaful 
purposes. A lot of rather ancient gentlemen, with 
elongated visages, end presuming upon their nanmher- 
ship with some Christian Church, meet together, and. 
night after night, with all the circumstances attending 
an oracle, retail ta the same miscellaneous crowd of

MORE SWINDLING CONCERNS.

Tea local papersheve, during the past fall, given the’pub. 
lie an idea of the manner in which a swindling, bogus " In
telligence Bureau " in the United States, attempted to 
raise money among the people of the British Provinces. Some 
of the Charlottetown marchants were yrem enough to be 
taken in by the precious scheme, and probaffty some lew 
others may be duped by the “ Grand Distribution à Present* 
alien Association.- of Messrs Clark. Webster A Co.. Bank 

and Actuaries, 61 Broadway, New York, one of whes* 
girculare found its way into our Sanctum last week. Thi* 
magnificent concern offers prises, ranging from $100,600 in 
gold, down to $10, for the sryall sum ol four shillings ster
ling ; and they ai*ed us te act as their Agents. We do so, 
but in s way different to whet they expected: We give 
their adveriisement all the honors of an editorial notic® 

free gratis, for nothiag," sad to show them the extent of 
our confidence and seel, we send them s copy of this paps 
at our ewa cost. To the people of this Island, all we have 
to say is. that if they allow them selves to be token in to the 
extent of an old button by the sensation circulars and sharp 
schemes of these lottery gentry and quack medicine men. 
why, they deserve to be fleeced, and we have little sym
pathy for them.

We have received from the publisher, Mr. David 
Laird, a copy of the Prince Edward Island Alman
ac for the year 1868. We return him our Ihauks 
for bis consideration. The Almanac appears to 
hare been carefully prepared with regard to astro- 
uoroical calculations, (a few of whhh we have loot
ed.) although we do not with to speak positively 
on the subject. Upon local affairs and iustitutious the 
Almanac it very full and explicit, aud the printing 
end general arrangement reflect credit upon Mr. 
Laird’t eetabliebment. The Almanac can be had 
at all the booketoree.

Mr. Lepage, our Ieland Bard, par excellence, will 
have to excute ue for not noticing e very hsudeoroe 
volume of hit Inter poems (printed end bound by 
Mr. W. H. Bremner,) which has been laid upon 
our table. Want of time and epace time far it our 
only excute, but we tball not forget to discharge our 
ubligatione at an early day.

Ova esteemed Bast Point correspondent, •• Observer.** 
will please take notice that we would aot be justified in pub
lishing his last favors. We fear we would unnecessarily 
wound the feelings of parties who may be ou friendly terme 
with ourselves, without effecting any good object.

i In another column, we gather tome
be the New Dominion Tariff. That 
a exeeee of the taxation of this Is- 
-rem the inception of the Confedera- 
iink there could be no doubt on this 
6 new regime, the people will pay 
a pound cn Tobacco ; here the duty 
g a difference to ad of £1800 on last 
, Spirits iu the Ikmsinioo ale lo bo 
•n; here the article is charged 2a. 
ng le to pay 78 cents per 100 pounds. 
Ion. and for general use 4fid per gai
ly is 4d.. and poor people think It 
. On this article, the extra taxation 
it to £400 a year. Tea, ia Canada, 
is per lb., and 16 per cent ad valorem, 
►nr money ; here the duly is 4d. per 
irence of £2000 to the people of this 
, the tax is the same as it is here. It 
altogether whenever we get recipro- 
rd Slates. By the way, the Dominion 
ijourn in a few days. Can the editor 
rhose sympathies have lately been so 
in behalf of the Tenantry, and wbeae 
lian gold were on inch a magnificent 
Id only accept the blessings of Confed- 
ve say, give his readers any informa- 
00.000 "free gift ” which was going 
Island F Was the whole thing a dele- 
> catch the “ unwary ” tenantry F-Pat.

We am glad to leara that there are to be a num
ber of vessels built here during the winter, ne we 
know there are many men in waut of employment.
— at. /.

A Debating Club has juet been alerted in S«im- 
merstde. If properly conducted, it will relieve the 
tedium of many a long winter evening, and serve 
as a training school for young speakers.

Hoo IUijikq.—Mr. Robert Glover, in the vicin
ity of Sumraerside, killed a yooug pig last week six 
months aud twenty days old, which weighed 230 
pounds: This is one of three pigs which Mr.
Glover intended to show at the Exhibition in Char
lottetown iu October last, but owing to the steamer 
not running from bummerside on that occasion, he 
was debarred from compeliug for a prize.—S. J.

Ne mails have been received from abroad since 
our last issue, which accounts lor the dearth of news 
iu our columns to-day.

CHARLOTTETOWN DEBATING CLUB.
The debate on Friday evening Inst, on the ques

tion ** Whether a knowledge of the Classics ie a 
uecesssary part ol a good Education," was opened 
in a masterly meaner by Mr. R. D. Shew. After 
a spirited discussion, the question was decided in the 
affirmative.

The subject of debate next Friday evening will 
be—“Is man the creatuie of circumstances ?" 
Opener Mr. Seth D. Shaw

F. S. Macoowan, Sec’y.
Dec. 13, 1867.

Carr. Rankik on letirirg from the command of the 
Prince of Wales Volunteer Cent pan y, and on his promotion 
to a Lieutenant Colonelcy ef Militia, was presented with a 
complimentary addresa by the officer* and nen-commissioned 
officers of that Company. *

other locality ,n the Island, were attempting one . , \ , ™‘eceue"eooe crowa °»
another . Ii.ee er property, aad I trail, .bee lb. Le- “C •?■“• «" wblatlmf boy,, their unvarying 
gielefcare meets, be will be" called on to do eo, sod if be plahtudea and twaddle. Perhaps if undertaken from a
cannot, he moat stood convicted of uttering a malieiou, 
end wilfel libel on hie tollow-coentrjinen, whose patroe- 
ege hoe left him wbet he ia.

I» eoeeloelen, Mr. Editor. I treat, as yoa are a mem
ber el the Legislature, end hove always spoken oat 
froely oe a public joareeliet ie favor ol the working 
cloeeee, tket you will aeo year influence to bee. this 
•lain removed from the character of your countrymen.

A Rboiuimt or Queen's Uuvmtt.
December 10. 18*7.

To raa Liu rue or the llaaoLo.
Dear Sir ; I mart trouble yon with a tow lioee 

on a paragraph which I saw lately in the Patriot, in 
which a short account is giren of the bar-ju. that Mr. 
John McLean built for the Uon. Benjamin Davies 
The writer «eye that ibe got alack on St. Peter'e Her 
for a few hours, alter wkick time «be wa, got off, and 
went to Georgetown to fioiek loading, but was foeed 
so leaky that eke kad to be taken to Pietoo for re-

fiaire, end that Ike amount of damage woe unknown,— 
ceding the public to believe that she received her 

juries on the bar. New, Sir. ihe inhabitants of __ 
enter • with that report ta be contradicted Ol ulterlr 
entree. I can prove that the vessel we, leaky before 
she left the wheel, end ibal Mr. McLean offered three 
pouada lo any men who would find the leak. And

T. W. A ecu*. Eaqa , M. P.—Kaw men in pul I c li.'e mOT th,n 'h»l. »b« did uot receive any hardship on Ike 
m the Dominion, rejoy u more enenil.e portion ef fa jb*r' f*' lk* **'*r »»» •"»onto, and .resale that draw

rïï sL-ifer r .w «■ r —t - svsrss,sr.-’rstïcn*, be had, previously to the passage uf the Union Act, ' 3
attained a di<« inguuhed place in the confidence ol the 
«ountry at large He threw all hi» influence into ike 
ami-Union ecalo during the whole courte of the Union 
agitation, and. although unsuccessful ia the issue, still 
2*' : ef *• perhaps more honored and la-
ioeo’ial than ever. Mr. Anglin it an henvet man, and 
it» ibis fully as much •« to first-< lase abilities, ie 
due the almost universal esteem id which be is held hy 
Ihn publie. In Ottawa, when he marie l.i. trenchant re
ply to the inuendoes «»! hie talented countryman and ce- 
religionist. Mr McGre. hie former great reputation 
ii.s*antly waxed immensely greeter ; lor n had Ura pre
viously feared that kia prow. es would « ompare |„d ffer- 
«nllv with that ef his eiratio thoueh bril'lant antswunl.t •

correctness of 
t in the Patriot

.. —-----jour own meaning out of it,
I am prepared to prove what I have Mated in this let 
ter. Perhaps you have received this information be
fore. bet we feel dissatisfied with the Patriot, because 
very little will hurt our harbor with ship masters, on 
account ef the bad name it got before now. Sir, it b 

• too bad that e whole district should be hurt to satisfy 
1 lh® »*lûsh ends of one private individual.
1 I* you would be klud enough to contradict the Pa

triot's paragraph in your next issue, you will much 
oblige yeur constituents at the Head of the Bay.

Yours very truly,
j OBSERVER.

Heed St. Pelei’s Bay. Dee. 11. 1867.

religious conviction, and with Ihe view of crucifying the 
spirit, these exercises may serve some good purpose— 
though Heaven knows what ; but to suppose that they 
give any healthy action to the intellect, b a wild, ea 
‘ravagent. Quixotic idea.

As for oer mere Debating Societies, so-called, we 
should classify them as necessary evils—serving the 
purpose of eaiely-valves for the eeeape of the superfluous 
gas of vain young men, about whom the less that is 
said the better. There is a want, therefore, in the 
community that ought te be supplied, unless we wish to 
imitate the example of the native bears and foxes, and 
burrow ourselves in solitude and torpor for the wirier, 
—some literary society like the old Mechanics’ Insti
tute. with a broad and liberal platform, and embracing 
whatever talent there is in the community. With 
each an institution, the mind of the Colony might 
•onably be expected to be galvanised and enlarged ee 
as to subserve the noblest public and social duties, and 
the tedious months of winter passed with pleasure and 
advantage to eurselvee. Is there any enterprising 
gentleman of enlarged views iu eur midst capable el 
raoviag in this matter, or shall the winter be passed ia 
■•»tal lethargy aatil Spring shall preseat the usual aad 
spectacle af, eur native land, lamenting like Calypso, 
and faxing with eyes bedimmed with tears, upon I bo re
treating vernal wbieh carries with joy many a beloved 
Ulysses from her shores F We fear to.

The Hob. J. C. Pope, with an energy and pluck 
characteristic of Ihe men, is actively engaged with a 
large number of mss in cutting the barque Prioress out 
of thb Harbor, where, after completing her ca-go (or 
Europe, she has been fresen since the first ef last week 
We have no doubt he will succeed in getting her into 
clear water. Mr. Pope is one of our most extensive 
ship owners, and active huititeae men, and as a con
sequence. be le deservedly held :n general esteem. We 
siacerely hope that he will receive each prices upon the 
cargo and freights of the Prioress, as will more than 
repay him for hie present trouble and expense.

Some remarks which we intended to offer in te-day’s 
paper upon the Islander's scheme of repudiation with 
regard to the Selkirk Estate, have been deferred until 
neat week.

We are glad to hear that several young ladies of the 
city are making preparations to give the poor a dinner in 
Scott's Hall, on Christmas Day. At such a season it is but 
right that amid their festivities the rich should remember the 
destitute, and, out of their abundance, warm the home of 
•• cheerless poverty V into harmony with universal gladness.
We should like to make this laudable enterprise subserve 
the necessities of the poorer classes farther than is contem
plated by its fair and thoughtful promoters. If one of the 
underground apartments of the new Market House were set 
apart by the (Sty Fathers, and fitted up with a cooking 
stove, tables, ke.. we fcel certain that, if they would only 
undertake the work—and what work of charity has ever ap
pealed to them in vain ?—the ladies could provide the poor 
with a good hot dinner every day through the winter. The 
wages c f a cook, and the price of food would be the two 
largest itirme of the expenses. Indies what do you think of 
such a charitable institution ?—Pat.

WHAT THEY ARK DOING IN OTTAWA.

Hon. Mr. Aoglio, in his editorial correspondence 
tn hie paper, the St. John Freeman, under date ol 
Nov. 26, gives the following lively account ol whnt ®n*» for the occasion

TH* LATE HON E. WHELAN'S FUNERAL.

The funeral of the lets Hoe. Edwnra Whalen took 
place at two o'clock on Friday evening lent, end 
notwithstanding the severity of the went her,- 
heavy storm of wind and snow prevailing at the 
time,—-it was attended hy one of the most numerous 
end respectable concourses of people that we have 
ever witneeeed since the fanerai of the late lamented

they are (net) doing in Ottawa ;

The Parliament has now been twenty days in 
Seeeion, and the Government have nothing ready 
yet for their consideration, save only the Bill for 
the enepenaion of the Habeas Corpus Act. Such a 

e of eefereed idleness in any of our Local Legis
latures, iu the good old timee when men veined their 
rights, and expected their representatives te do their 
doty, would have excited a storm which humbug 
•ud evasion could not alley ; bet here it seems to be 
submitted te •• iqpvilable. Questions, it is true.

St. Dcwsta* e Debating Ci.lb.—On Monday 
evening next, the 23rd inet., the following subject 
will be debated ; Was the Emperor Napoleon ju&- 
tfied in ebandoning Maximilian 9

The Debate will take piece in St. Andrew’s Hall, 
commencing at 8 oelock, p. tn An admission fee 
of three pence will he charged et the deer Is defray 
-xpeoees.

The Debates will be kept up every Monday night 
during Ibe Winter, with the exception of the first 
Monday in each month, which will be devoted to e 
lecture.

W. Ce Gnarr, Secy.
Dec. 18, 1867

Dsownki).—A gentleman, named D. 11. Calhoun, 
writing from Dorchester, N. B., on the 30th Novem
ber, acquaints the Postmaster General of this Isletr1, 
Thomas Owen. Eao., that a man named Was. Murph , 
a native ef Prince Edward Island, was drowned there 
on the 27 th of that month. He had been in the employ 
of Mr. Calhoun from the 1st of November until the time 
ef hi» death, which happened in this way. He was 
sent with a Scow-load of deals to a vessel belonging to 
Mr. Calhoun, and reached the schooner in safety, bet in 
attempting to get on board he slipped between the scow 
aud the schooner into the water uunng the night time, 
and although he was immediitely rescued from drown
ing, yet bis body was so chilled that he died about five 
hours afterwards.—It will be satisfactory to his friends 
who may read these lines, to know that he was decent
ly buried, and that Mr. Calhoun speaks very highly of 
him whilst in his employauent.

Mr. William MePbail, Secretary and Treasurer of 
the fund for erecting a Memorial to the late Rev. Don
ald McDonald, brgs to acknowledge the receipt of the

Kid up subscriptions of the CLnrch at Muirat Mar
te and Lots 63 aud 64> from the hands of Mr. Samoa 1 

McLeod. Elder, In connection with the above, it is 
respectfully requested that all subscriptions be paid up 
and banded in immediately, in order that a committee 
may be formed, to act in.puretunce of a resolution peas» 
ed to that effect, at the meeting held at Orwell Head, 
on the 22nd day of July last.

The Prince ef Wales Rifles held a Company Shooting 
Match at the Model Farm on Thursday. The day was 
rather cold and competitors bad to fir* without shelter. 
The regulation iron targets fcav ng been removed from 
the shooting ground, Lieut. Newson provided wooden 

The ranges were 200, 400 aad
600 yards, with 6 rounds at each. We give the n sell 
*ielow : •

Is; prise. Capt. F. S. Longworth, 40 points.
2d *• L. Carp. D. McKinnon, 36 **
3d " Carp Neil McNeil. 84 ••
4th " L. Cerp. Jas. Stewart, .12 *'
6th “ Lieut. Newson, 31 **
6th ** Corp. Houston, 26 ••
7th “ Sergt. Robert sou, 26 “
The prises were distributed ee Tuesday evening

leal, at which thee the address lo Lient 
was also be presented.—Pat.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

Rankin

Council Office. 9th Deceo 
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor le 

►en pleased to appoint Alex. J. McDoi 
be a Commissioner of the Court for thi 
Small Debts, at Georgetown, in th* plac 
hnel He selon, resigned.

We are glad to be enabled to stab 
Davison, olthe Ill-fated 8ch. La Hooka, 
but fat fast recovering.

On Tuesday morning last. Mr. John 
the Wlneloe Read, was found on the Prii 
frozen to death. Mr. Henderson was a 
and some lew years since lived on the *1 
Road, where be had mills—1st.

TRAD* OF CHARLOTTE!

Having as a people offered up our tk 
the Bountifel Giver of all good for tbs ab< 
which the farmer has gathered into his 
well as for the thousand other mercies of 
the daily, but too often ungrateful reclf 
purpose at this the close ef the shipping e 
at ihe industrial and commercial operatic 
•o far as those are within our reach. T 
turns of the Customs Department are not 
to the public. However desirable it mi| 
such Returns thus early, sufficient time l 
to admit of their preparation. Of the tr 
poits. we cannot speak at present. 1 
Charlottetown the case is different. Of i 
Imports (in part) from the opening of th 
April last, until its close oil Tuesday 
Currie hts kept a weekly account, taken 
tom House Books, kindly placed at his d 
Collector, W. E Clark, Esq. From 
which wo believe is sufficiently correct 
purposes, we find that during the pai 
have been shipped from Ibis pert :—
G22 500 bushels of Oats.
191.964* do 1‘otatoe*.

14,184 do Barley.
19,639 do Turnips.

185 barrels of Carrots. Pern mips, 
12.0624 do Mackerel.
3.428 do Herring.
2.6814 do Pork 

49,666 pounds of Hams.
293 dressed Hogs

4.3624 quintals of Codfish.
156.724 dozen of Eggs.

354 tubs of Lara 
629 do Butter.

GO 14 barrels of Ostueal.
923 do Flour
464 do Oysters.

2,644 begs of Salt.
jfl crates, 17 bhds. & 25 cks. Sh 
778 boxes Preserved Salmon. &«.

7 kegs and 1 bbl. Saunages.
107 live Hogs.
193 Horses.

1,3)5 Sheep.
912 bead of Poultiy.
23 barre A Flax Sred.
18 libtis. and 23 puncheons Mol 
40 iihiU. and 40 bbl*. Sugar.

This is only a portion of the Expo 
County. Iiic-h will be largely increased 
from ihe pjrta uf Pmuttc, Orwell, Cr 
and New Loudon. At current prices I 
produi t*-alone amounts to £101.034. or 
pork, barn, aud dressed hog. figure up J 
360; the fi»h. exclusive of the mackerw 
salmon, &c. £6U0 ) or $51.200—total £]; 
000. Eggs at seven peuco per dozen, i 
or $14.624 ; horses about £.5,000 or $16, 
erel at £3 per barrel, £37.506 or $1: 
about one fourth was owned hy P. K. li 
The oeti, potato

Nova Scotia,
N Bruus'k,
Ndd..
U. Stales.
W. Indies,

England,
St Pierre,
Cuba,
The Turnips went nearly all to N< 

Newfoundland, and in very nearly eq 
620 bushels were shipped to St. Pierre, 
the most of our produce to Nova Sci 
Halifax and the ports south of Canso. 
eral email cargoes of Island Potatoes. 
l'ictou, aud Cape Breton. Of ihe Marl 
whole went to the United Sûtes. 'J 
their way into the same market, by 
Colonial Steamers, but principally rio !
Of the Pork, Nova Scotia took 2190 ha 
ed Hogs, and 17,130 pounds Ham ; Nei 
barrels aad 32 dressed Hogs ; Nswfoti 
rule. 106 dressed Hogs and 6,035 pot 
laud 141 barrels^ and the Unit 2d State 
dressed llog*. The Codfish, Ac., went 
Scotia, the United States anu West It 
Scotia we sent 5 Horse* and 430 Sheep 
wick 175 Horses and 839 Sheep; to N 
Sheep, and to the West Indies 14 llorse 

Of the following articles the imports 
Flour. Cornmea 

1867 24.028 4.799
lb66 34,700 3.631
We also imported 1,185 barrels of a 

large, and .5,100 tons small coal, 3,777 
899 thousand laths, and 1,5064 thou» 
exclusive of deals and scantling. Wi 
of the appel», the whole of these er 
Nova Seoi is and New Brunswick ; of 
far the larguet proportivn was used for 
poses. The board, and laths indicate 
IioUso budding during the season. P. 
no fact connected with our import tn 
lying and encouraging than the mar 
toe item of flour, which has annually, 
of our wheat crop, been making such s 
on the recourues of the Colony. Neat 
decrease will be still more marked, 
ports ate also 6,678 barrels of hei 
quintals codfish. Of the 8,600 ban 
entered by the Golf fleet, about 3.V49 
as we could ascertain, were caught ia 
Patriot.

Into aw a no* Wanted —A mai 
Sigswonh. about six feet high, dar 
with black moustache, and whiskers e 
Ing homes pan clothes and top bool 
between Charlottetown and Point l*ri 
of November lest. Any person who 
formation of the body to Daniel 8ig 
Bridge, Lot 63, will be suitably rawer

d barley. wcie

Oats. Barb
66.727 2.6i

6.724 5.8
23.393 2.5
19.489
21.890
49,773

J

434.330 2.9
190
84 ••

lift? In reaped of the said Royal Genetic.
Al*. Ordered that n copy of tho abbve Order he 
Mtahed In the Hoynl Ganette newspaper of Ihto In-

It Is stated thet dees his fafiera Intel 
has besoms tassas, and anile ea derapra 

--
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HU Excellency the Lieut. Qerernor In Connell, hue been pieamd to 'appoint Ale,. J. MeDonald. Ifo,.. to 
be e Coramlaelener of the Court lor Ike reeoeerr of 
Smell Debte. el Georgetown, in Uu piece of Mr. Ule- 
beel Ueeelon, resigned.

We ere glad to be enebled to stele, thet Cept. 
Dsrieoe. oltbe Ill-fated See. It Rookm, U not deed, 
but U feet reeosrring.

New» by Telegraph. %tw ^drrrtisraeuts.

On Tueaday morning I set. Mr. 
» Bend, was f

BOOKS. BOOKS.

the Wlaeloe Rend, was found on the Priaontown Road 
frozen to death. Mr Henderson was an aged man. 
and some lew years since lived on the Brackley Pai.it 
Road, where he had mills.—Isl.

SI John. Dec. 1.1. 1867
Ottawa. 12th.—Tote of no confidence taken last 

night on ilelmes* Hudson Bay resolution ; lost forty-1
one to one hundred and four. New tariff takes efft-ct 1 '
to-day. Spirits eighty cents per gallon ; Tobacce five rp|!E following CATALOGUE contains nanny useful 
percent and cents a pound; Malt forty cents perl | ^ instruetive Works, all of which can he had 
boahel ; Black Tea fllteen per cent, and three and a half a, Uw QUEEN STREET B03K8T0RE thaa

John Henderson, of ®”te per pound ; Molasses lor refining eeveniy three ej^^Crc. K. REILLY
cents for one hundred pounds—for general use fifty-j -
five cents : Floor and meal twenty-five cents a barrel.—I
Gold 138*. CATALOGUE:

TRADE OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

Ileviag as a people offered op our thanksgiving to 
the Bountiful Giver of all good for the abuadaot bat vest 
w bub tbe farmer bas gathered into hie storehouse, as 
well as for the thoeeand other mercies of which w# ere 
the daily, hot too often ungrateful recipients, we now 
purpose at this the close ef the shipping season to glance 
at ihe industrial and commercial operatioes al the ?e 
so far as these are within our reach. The OfBc ial 1 
turns of the Customs Department are not yet accessible 
to the public. However desirable it might be to have 
such Returns thus early, sufficient time has not elapsed 
to admit of their preparation. Ol the trade of the out
put U. we cannot speak at present. With reperd to 
Charlottetown the case is different. Of its Exports and 
Imports (in part) from tbe opening of the navigation in 
April last, until its close on Tuesday. Mr. Donald

ltoodon, Dec. IS, avg.—Tbe tremendous explosion 
did not release Boorke ; he has been removed to quar
ters of safety. It is wildly rumored that 20 persons 

e killed. Two men and one woman were arrested 
suspicion of being connected with the outrage.— 

I/ondon Tmes counsels acceptance of President John
son’s views on the disputed question ot naturalization 
and rrilcgiance referred to in his message. Geld 1331.

Dec. 17.—Clcrkenwall explosion continues to cause 
great excitement in England.—Tbe opinion ol entire 
press is that time for lenity towards Fenianism has 
pasaed. Times save let there be ao more clemency for 
Fenianism. which is a mixture of treason and assassina 
lion. Gold 1S41.

St. John, Dec. 14th.—Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

April ------------------ -------
Currie hts kept a weekly account, taken from the Cut

" * * “ —-* -* L:- ------ J by the
account,

i issued a proclamation declaring public fanerais of|Thi________
Fecians executed lor treason in Manchester to be eedi-Riee and Fall of tbe Irish Nation, (Barrington,) 
lions, and prohibiting such manifestations in future.— Munn’s British North America.
Gold 1331. j Rise and Progreas of the English Constitution. (Creasy)

-------------- - - ------—----- - ■ ! European Civilisation. (Balmez)
Ship News I Minister of State. fGulsot)

Historical.
Lingards’e History of England.
Hume’s do do 
Gibbons’ Rome.
Smith’s Greece,
Pollard’s History of the Americas War,
Popular Ancient History,
The English History of America,
Robertson’s Scotland and America,
History of Ireland. (Mooney.)
Hallam’s Middle Ages.

do Constitutional History, 
do Literature of England,

Eighty Year’s Progress In British North America, Sers’ T ‘ “ * -

Mrs# §• A* Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s j Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s

WORLDS HAIR RESTORER, VXTORLD’S HAIR DRESSING
is suited to both young and old. It strengthen» »r ZYI.OBALSAMUM. is essential to use with_____________ young and old. It strengthen- ______ ____________ ________

the Hair, prevents its felling or turning grey, and im- the Restorer, but the llair Dressing alone often re- 
pans to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails store», and noyer fails to invigorate, beautify and re- 
to restore a RAT uaik ; fre«h the If dr. rendering it soft, silky and glossy and

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COIXIR “ <» ln »"> Pe,ilioe
FOK LADIES AND CHILDREN,

YOUTHFUL COIX)R.
It is not a Dte. but acts directly upon the roots of j

’ Frenefi Revolution,

the hair, giving them the natural nourishment required, whose Hair requires frequent dressing, it has no equal, 
producing the same vitality and luxurious quantity as in No lady's toilet is complete without it. Tbe rich glossy 

! youth. It will restore it on bald places, requires no appearance imparted ie truly wonderful. Il ni-anses

Crevions preparation of the hair, and is easily applied the Hair, removes all dandruff, and imparte to it a meet 
y one’s self. Onu bottle will usually last for a year, delightful fragrance. It will prevent the Hair frms 

as alter the hair is once restored, occasional applications falling out, and is the most economical and vale I "tie 
once in three months will insure against grey hait» to Hair Dressing known.
'the most advanced age. I year.
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES ASD THE nAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND REACTUFIKt

Millions of bottles sold every

tom House Books, kindly placed at hit disposal 
Collector, W. E Clark, Esq. From that i 
which wo believe ia sufficiently correct for all general

Curposes, we find that during the past season there 
ave been shipped from this pert :— ^
G22 500 bushels of Oats.
191.9644 do Potatoes.

14,184 do Barley.
111,639 do Turnips.

185 barrels ol Carrots, Pern snips, die.
12,0524 do Mackerel.
3.428 do Herring.
2.6814 do Pork

49,665 pounds of H:uns. j*
293 dressed Hogs 

4,3624 quintals of Codfish.
156,724 dozen of Eggs.

354 tubs of Lard 
529 do Butter.
6014 barrels of Oatuieal.
923 do Flour.
464 do Oysters.

2,644 begs of bait.
21 crates, 17 hhds. A 26 cks. Sheep Skins.

778 boxes Preserved Salmon. Ac.
7 kegs and 1 bbl. Saussages.

107 live Hogs.
193 Horsts.

1,3)5 Sheep.
912 head of Poultiy.
23 barre s Flax Seed.
18 hints. and 23 puncheons Molasses 
40 iibdt. and 40 Lbls. Sugar.

This is only a portion of the Exports of Queen’s 
County, hich will be largely increased by the returns 
from the p iris of Pinuttc, Orwell. Crapaud, Kustico 
and New Loudon. At cut rent prices the value of the 
produce-alone amounts to £101,084. or $323,466. The 
pork, haul, aud dressed hog» figure up £12.453 or $39,- 
350; the fi»h. exclusive ol the mackerel ami preserved 
Faliuon, dec. £600 ) or $51.200—total £131,637 or $530.- 
000. Eggs at seven ifence per dozen, represent £4570 
or $14,624 ; horses about £5,000 or $I6,CU0 ; and mack
erel at £3 per barrel, £37.506 or 8120.000 of which 
about one fourth was owned by P. K. Island fishermen. 
The oat*, potatoes and barley, wete distributed as 
follows:—

Arrived, Dec. 16—Schrs. Let tie and Foam own
ed by Mr. I C. Hall ; Commerce, Deane, aad Mar- 
igaretta, Welsh A Owen.

The ship New Dominion, Kick ham. master, cleared 
yesterday afternoon lor Liverpool, with with a cargo 
of 62.000 bushels oats ; 236 qtls.. 2 boxes and 2 drums 
codfish ; 3 barrels msckerel. 22 frrkins lard. 23 tuba 
butter, I bbl. hams, 2 do pork, 1 box preserved fruit, 
—Ac., by Hon, J. C. Pope.

The Sehr Spray, McPherson, master, sailed on Tues

Oats. Barley. Potatoes.
Jfova Scotia, 66.727 2.660 96,603
N Bruns"k. 6.724 5.320 395
Nlltl.. 23.393 2,510 64.732
U. Stales. 19.489 30.963
W. Indies, 21,890 100 7.003

49,773 90
England, 431,330 2.974
Si Pierre, 190 4,100
l.uUa, 84 1,033
The Turnips well l nearly all V, Scotia and
ewloundlaml. and in very nearly equal proportions.

day for New York with 39664 bushels potatoes, and 
11 tubs butter—by H. Perkins.

The Sch Mary Alice, Richey, master, sailed on 
Thursday for Halifax with 816 bushels barley, 520 do 
oats. 113 bbis pork. 6 puns hams, and 60 tubs lard.— 
by O. Connelly. Esq.

On the same day. the Sch Etta E Sylvester and Aid 
sailed loi Baltimore with 2,600 and 2,300 bushels po
tatoes, respectively.

Yesterday the Sch. Smith Tuttle, Saunders, master, 
cleared (or Gloucester. U S, with 1500 bushels pota
toes. 640 do oats, 120 do turnips, and 8 dressed hogs. 
On the same day the barque Polar Star, Keefe, mas
ter. cleared for London with 23,000 bushels oats, and 
1500 feet deal—by Carvell Bros.

This afternoon the brig Day Break. Levait, master, 
cleared for Liverpool with 15,000 bushels oats end 
1600 pieces deal—by John Lefurgy, Esq.—Patriot, 
Dee. 7.

The Sch. Seaflower. Hardy, master, from Pictou, ar
rived at this port on Monday.

Thu Sell Onward, Cowan, master, sailed on the 7th 
inst., for Halifax, with a cargo of barley, oats and 
turnips.

The Bark Prioress, Balfour, has, Instead of putting 
to sea. as we intimated in our last, came up to Peake’s 
Wharf, on Sunday evening, took lb the remainder of 
her cargo on Monday, and cleared the following day. 
On Tuesday, the Princess of Wales got up steam to 
tow the Prioress and Daybreak, which cleared en Sat
urday. out of the Harbor, hut owing to an accident to 
ner rudder and the strength of the ice, the steamer was 
unable to accomplish her object. We fear these two 
grain-laden vessels, now frozen in at the wharf, will be 
detained here all winter, to the no small loss of their 
owneis, lion. J. C. Pope, and John Lefurgy, Esq.— 
Pat, Dee. 12.

Poet ok Georgetown.—Arrived, Dec. 15.— 
Sclis. Heoerietla, Charles, Lelia Ada and Ama 
tear. •

Ointment

| Two Sicilies (Katansgh)
M18CELLLANEOV6.

Essays, (Bayne)
Irving's Columbus,

Do Washington,
Coleridge’s Northern Worthies.
Kennedy’s Demosthenes, Ac., Ac.,
French Women of Letters, (Kavanagh)
O’Connell’s Speeches,
Burke’s Do
Element* of Rhetoric, (Wbeatly)
Mechanics for Wheelrights, Ac., Ac.,
Mechanic's Text Book,
Pursuit of Knowledge,
Vestiges of Creation.
Juvenal and Persins, (English)
Bacon A I»cke,
Old Red Sandstone, (Miller)
The World of Ice,
Martinet’s Letter Writer,
Principles of Political Economy.
Cyclopaedia of English Literature,
Men who were in Earnest,
Merton’s Elements ol Agriculture,
Physical Theory,
Works ol the Meet Rev. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches, (De Smet)

Also, an assortment of Select Tales suitable for Christ
mas Presents to School Children.

Among the Religious Works will be found :—
Fundamental Philosophy, (Balmez)
History of the Church, (Pastorini)
Sermons of th Paulists (for 1861)
Life of St. Cecilia.
The Martyrs, fChateaubriand)
Reeve’s Bible History,
CobbetVs History of the Reformation, 

do Legacies,
Variations of the Protestant Churches, (Bossuet) 
Christian Perfection,
Spiritual Combat. .
Newman’s Sermon»,
Imitation of tbe Sacred Heart.
Manuel of Controversy,
Guide to Catholic Young Women,
Works of Dr. Cahill,
Life of St. Patrick.

Do Bleated Virgin,
Life of Christ.
Rosary and Devotion of Mary,
Holy We. “

Sold by mil Druggist» throughout the World.
Principal Sales Office, 198 Green wich-st, IN" V. Ci tv.

STORE next spring, arc denreus ef reducing their pre-
---------------- ------- ' •• ‘ ------ÉM-THfcilK is on the Subscriber's prei

two months, a datk BULL, about three years old, «ror-ir niVhiw —a i-’nwoi1 now give notice that I will sell the same at ray bam. SJ1*! CK f OOODS’ wül> after the l* DBC1 
on tbe 10th January, 1868, unless claimed before that ommence

angus McDonald,
Rock Barra. Lot 46.

$tw 3Uwtisemnts. GREAT
Clearing-Out Sale !NOTICE !

HERE ;• on the Subscriber1, preiuu.i for the laelSUBSCRIBERS, invading to Build .New BRICK

City Foundry.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform the Public 

that he is prepared to furnish
Castings of Various Descriptions.

Ship’s Castings, Thrashing Machines, Mad Dig
gers, Mill Castings, 1res Fencing. Cannon Stoves, 
also, Qld Stoves repaired at the shortest notice and 
cheap for Cash. Near McKinnon’s Tannery.

MICHAEL RIORDAN,
Proprietor.

Ch’town, Dec. 11. 1867 . 6w isl

SBL.L.IN*0 OFF

THEIR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

BRITISH S AMERICAN

At Greatly Reduced Prioee,
FOR C'A.811 ONLY!

o * s. Dirai
Nr.. 17, ll«7.

Holy Week Manual,

620 bushels were shipped to St. Pierre. In former time» 
tbe most of our produce to Nova Scotia was sent to 
Halifax and tbe ports south of Canso. This year, sev 
end small cargoes of Island Potatoes . Ac, cleared for 
Pictou, and Cape Breton. Of the Marxenri, nearly the 
whole Went to the United States. The Eggs fourni 
their wsy into the tame market, by the Boston and 
Colonial Steamers, but principally ria New Brunswick. 
Of the Pork, Nova Scotia took 2190 barrels. 125 dress
ed Hogs, and 17,130 pounds Ham ; New Brunswick 136 
barrels and 32 dressed Hogs ; Newfoundland 234 bar
rels, 106 dressed Hogs and 6,035 pounds Ua«i ; Eng
land 141 barrels^ and the Unit id Status 60 barrels ; 30 
dressed Hugs. The Codfish, Ac., went mainly to Nova 
Scotia, the United States auu West Indies. To Nova 
Scotia we sent 5 Horse* and 430 Sheep; to New Bruns
wick 175 Horses and 339 Sheep ; to Newfoundland 112 
Sheep, and to the West Indies 14 Horses and 424 Sheep.

Of the following articles the imports were :—
Flour. Corn meal. Bread.

1867 24.028 4.799 930
1366 31.700 3.631 1,029
We also imported 1,185 barrels of appels, 7.624 Iona 

large, and 6,100 tons small coal, 3,777 tons limestone, 
899 thousand lath», and 1,6064 thousand feet boards, 
exclusive of deal» and scantling. With the exception 
of the appel», the whole of tltrse articles came from 
Nova Seuiia and New Brunswick; of the limestone by 
far the largest proportivn was used for agricultural pur
poses. The board» and lathe indicate the extent of our 
house building during the season. Perhaps, however, 
no fact connected with our import trade is more grati
fying and encouraging than the marked falling off in 
the item of flour, which has annually, since the failure 
of our wheat crop, been making such a heavy drain up
on the recources of the Colony. Next year we hope the 
decrease will be still more marked. Among our im
ports ate also 6,678 barrels of herrings, and 1,068 
quintals codfish. Of the 8,600 barrels of mackerel 
entered by tbe Gulf fleet, about 3,049 barrels, as near 
as we could ascertain, were caught in Island vessels.— 
Patriot.

Information Wanted —A man named John 
Sigswonh, about eix feet high, dark complexioned, 
with black moustache, and whiskers shaved, and wear
ing homespun clothes and top boots, was drowned 
between Charlottetown and Point Prim about the 14th 
of November last. Any person who can give an; 
formation of the body to Daniel Slgswo ~ 

k Bridge, Lot 63, will be suitably rewarded,

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—Colds. Coughs,
Diphtheria, and Bronchitis.— these corrective remedies ; Heart°*ePh
are infallible for the cere of these pectoral complaints, Ml‘,lner»e Kn£ Controversy, 
which, when neglected, often end in settled asthma or do Letters to a Prebendary, 
terminate in consumption. The Ointment, wall rubbed 'The Soul Contemplating God, 
.pon ,1,0 ch.., ..d back, penetrating the,kin. i. carried î’.'omn.d,.
directly to the lung,, whole It expel, »ll uapnmie». jTh, Cllri.tixn Virtue.. (Ligeuri) 
All the Mood in the body constantly passes through tbe j Lectures on Science. (Wiseman) 
lungs, aad all their noxious particles tendiag to produce ! Faith and Reason, (Martinet) 
disease can be quickly, thoroughly and ]>ermanetW Blood*
neutralised, rendered harmless, or ejected from tbe Tbe Creator and the Creature, do 
system. Holloway's Ointment and Pills perfectly ac- Spiritual Confessions, do 
complish his purification, and by the blood thus cleans- The Blessed Sacrament, do 
cd the infl icnce of these wonderful medicaments reaches 
the remotest parts of the human body, and thus cures 
all diseased action, whether internal or external.

NARVIK'S 
Prince Edward Island

ALMANAC,
FOR 1 8«8,

IN THE PRESS, xml will hereby ford.lircr) xbout 
the 20th iintxilt,

THE
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ALMANAC

FOB 1868.
HBXRY A. HARVIR

Queen Street, Ch’town, Dec. 11, 1367.__________ _ |

THE YEAR BOOK ,
AND

ALMANAC OF CANADA,

FOR 1868-

Being an annual statistical abstract
for the Dominion, and a Record of LEGISLATION 

and PUBLIC MEN in British North America, just re-1 
ceived and for Sale at

Hanrie'e Bookstore. Queen Street.
11. A. NARVIK.

STOVES !
STOVES! STOVES!

X AACOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
fjyjyj warranted to WORK WELL, 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.
f^OOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
V LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 
(YARMOUTH COOK.

DODD & ROGERS.
ARMKRS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODD Sc ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

Essay on Catholicism, (Cortes)
History of my Religious Opinions, (Newman) 
Meditations, (Challoaer)
The Monks of the West, (Montalambert)

MRS 8. A. ALLEN. A LADY OP WORLD-WIDE 
REPUTATION.

Her World’s Hair Restorer and Zylohalsamum or 
World’s Hair Dressing are unequalled, and so ack
nowledged by all who use them for restoring, invig
orating, beautifying and dressing the Hair, rendering 
it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in 
any desire i position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, ar
resting the fall and imparting a healthy and natuial 
color to the Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
Hair to its oi iginal youthful color. They act directly 
upon the roots of the Hair, giving them the natural 
nourishment required. No ladv’s toilet is complete 
without :he Zylohalsamum or Hair Dressing. It 
cleanses the hair and imparts to it a most delightful 
fragrance, and is suited to both young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE IIAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it, if harsh try 

it,if lustreless, try it, if none of these try it, for all who 
use it will preserve tkeir hair through life. For 
by all Druggist.

Register grates
MANTLES.

and MARBLE

DODD & ROGERS.

Just .Published,
AND READY FOR DELIVERY,

THE F. E ISLAND

CALENDAR
FOB 1868,

Containing, besides the usual information, a full and 
accurate list of the Commissioned Officers

R

▲t Ticnieh, am the 19th of November last, by the Rev. D. 
M. McDonald, P. P., Mr. Hilary Richard, to Miss Bmelia 
DesRnch*». both of TignUh.

At Ttguish. on the same day, by the Use. D. M. McDon 
i, P. P., Mr. Atticet Richard, to Miss Maty Gaud et, both 

of Tiguuh Parish*
At Tignish, on the S6th ultimo, by Rev. D. M. McDon

ald, P. P„ Mr. John Barret, te Mise Mary Matilda Harring
ton., of New Brunswick.

Married.

(Montalambert)
Complete Works of 8t. John of the Cross,
Authority of Doctrinal Decisions. (Ward)
Treatise on the Immaculate Conception.

BIBLRS and PRAYER-BOOKS, in French aad 
English, from la. up to 12s. Sacred Histories and 
Catechisms, Hymn Books and Harps, 3s. each. 
Beads, Medals and Crosses, in variety.

light Literature.
Wild Times, a tale of the days of Elizabeth,
Not a Changling.
Willy Reilly. Croppy,
Evil Eye,
Boyne Water,
Art Maguire,
Tbe Confessions of an Apostate (Mrs. Sadlier.)
Para Sastha,
Tales and Stories of the Irish Peasantry, (Carleten ) 
Story of the War in La Veaiee,
Heroines of Charitr,
The Poor Scholar,
Arabian Nights,
The Weman in White,
Catholic Legends,
Pictures of Christian Heroism,
Twice Taken.

of the Island Militia and Volunteers 
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at Queen Square

D. LAIRD.
Bookstore, by

Charlottetown. Dec. 11, 1867.

MAILS.
Winter Arrangement.

ÏHE Mails for the neighboring Provinces and the!
United States will, until further notice, be closed 

at this Office every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ; 
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the Wcsti 
Indies, will he closed every alternate Thursday and 
Saturday, at 7 P. M. as follows, viz

OOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD k ROGERS. 
^XK No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13. 1861.

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.
THE Undersigned having removed to his New Store, Old 

Stand, Reddin'* Corner, where he has increased facili
ties for carrying on » general Dry Goods, Grocery, Liquor 

and China and Earthenware Business, h* respectfully begs 
leave to inform his friends, and the public generally, that he 
is now prepared to supply them with all kinds of Goods ia, 
the above line, at as low prices as can be (bund in the City

Died.

Thursday, Dec. 12. 1867 
Saturday, do 14. do 
Thursday, do 
Saturday, do 
Thursday. Jan. 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, do 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, Feb. 
Satutday, do 
Thursday, do 20,

25. do
28, do
9. 1868 

11. do

Also, a collection ef Lever’s, Dickens’, Lover’s Du
es’ and Braddea’s best productions.

POETICAL.
Shakespeare, Byron, Moore. Beattie. Goldsmith 

Collins, Gray, De Vers, Tennyson, Ac., Ac.

STATIONERY,

The notera*. Jntt Gordon Bennett hx. sold fall 
paper, the Nm York BertU. In Thurlow Wood end 
others. Only e then tie# ego, Junoo Gordon Bennett. 
Jr., wee appointed business manager ef the HtrtU, bet 
bis unused y habit, rendered him sell for the position. 
Tbe eld gentlemen intended hit ton as bls tuocewer ia 
the proprietorship ol the BtrtU, end net long nines 
remitted him with the hnaiaeon management ol the 
concent, bet the young men was tee “Hut," quarrelled 
with tbt'father and in firing a dtewtlute life. Only slew 
days ago. he wax arrened In Broadway fer d ranimons 
and disorderly conduct, end resisted and foaght " 
ndletr all the way te the station. Hn ie the yeahg i 
who gained seme notoriety ns the owner ef 
Hearts do, the winning Yacht In the raw norme the Al
lan tie last year. Be a 
lather't imamat

Departed this life, cm the 5th inst.. after an illnaas of I 
dayv Alice K, the balorad wife ef Mr. Petit McMullin, end 
third daughter of Mr. Robert end Mery Ann Hewlett, ef 
Grand Hirer, aged 21 year, 4 men the and II dej at,

On the lltk Nor. after a long end extremely painful 111 
naan, Michael, ana ef MY June. Murphy, China Point, Let 
40. aged IS year.—R. I. P.

At Picton. N. 8. an the lad ef Nee. of 
ea ilineae of one month, aged 11 
fourth eea ef Oongald Mr [rot 
P. B. Ieland.

In this City, on the 14th last., in the IStk year ef her 
age. Mary, the holered wifi ef Mr. Theaae Callaghan, who 
Irene a Urge circle ef rehetirea awl Mandate meant their

I will probably wee fall heir to hit

Ills deled detainee hit I

f alow frew,
I 4 months, B1 

cDougall, Cartes Cere, Let 44,

SCHOOL BOOKS 
Of every description.

Law Blank», Memorandums, etc., etc.

Paper Blinds,
is rariety.

DRAFT BOARDS

Saturday, Feb. 22, 1868 
Thursday, Mch. 5, do 
Saturday, do 7, 
Thursday, do 19. 
Saturday, do 21, 
Thursday April 2, 
Saturday, do 4, 
Thursday, do 16. 
Saturday, do 18, 
Thursday, do 30, 
Saturday May 2,

The Stock Consista of c
Grey and 

White Shirting»,
Blue, White, and Fancy 

Flannels. Bedticks, Osnaburgs,
Twelling*, KhL White and Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Blankets, Coburgs, 
Orleans, Winceys, Fancy Prints, Gala Plaids, Tweeds, 

Cloths, llosicJo! Doeskins. Pilot Cloths, Gloves, Paper Collars,

Mails for Sommerside and St. Eleanor’s vis Bedeque, 
will be closed every Tuesday and Friday, st 9. a. m.

Letters to be registered and newspapers must be post
ed half an hour before the time of dosing the Mail».

THOMAS OWEN. P. M. G. 
General Post Office. /

Ch’town. 11th Dee. 1867. { 

£»ur giwrtiimtsB.

hw became teams, «ad sait, an lugwnni to Me Mamie ee 
he bee hilhwta hem In Me teas. He le mW le he the wee, 
wimhnfMefcimn self.

A CARD.

DR. McPIIKK (late of 8t. Pam's Bey,) begs te in
form the inhabitants of Crapaud and rieinity. that 

w and altar the *7th DECEMBER, h 
at Mr. GEORGE SIMMONS’, On»
«united at all boon M the ration
"crepend, Dee. IS, 1ST. So

he will be 
id, ead me he 
branches at Me

NOTICE!
Bostatfe Stamps.

FLOM and after this date Postage Stamps will be sold 
at this Office only between the hours of 10s. m. and 
4 p.m.

Persons wishing to post Letters before or after 
hours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of

D. Laird, .....................
K. Reilly.
Mrs. Stamper, y
J. C McLeod, 
Jas. DeeBrisay. 
G. A S. Davies,

General Post Office, 
Ch’town. Dec. 11. 1867.

CARDS!
Qneen Street, Ch’town, Dee. 18, 1867.

CORNS A WARTS
Are Permanently and Kffeeteally Cared by the uae of

XtOSrN’SOXT'S
PATENT CORN lOLYENT. 

Far Bate by
CUj Drag Itéra, Dm. 13,18*7.^ *" ******'

II. A. Hervie,
Mrs. Bremner,
G. Hubbard,

MDesBrieay, 
sard,

T. O’Connell. 
THOS. OWEN, P. M. G.

0
FO XT TSTt) .

|N Sunday last, between Charlottetown and the 
Queen’# Arras, e small sum of mox*t, which thr 

»wner can have by applying at this Office, proving pro
perty. end paying expenses.

HERALD OFFICE.
Dee. II. 1867 . 3 ms

__ • and Capa,Necktie*. Flannel Shir ta, Urabrellaa
Oil Cloth*. Ac. ; Tea, Sugar. Tobacco, Molasses,

Rice, Starch, Blue, Indigo, Soap, and 
Candle* ; Kerosene Oil. brandy. Gin,
Bum, and Whiskey, Port and Sherry 

Wine, always on hand at the 
usual low priree ; China 

end Bertheewnr*.

In Oreat Variety.
The Subscriber thankful for past favors, respectfully so

licit» a continuance of the same, and truste, by attention to 
burines» and to the wants of his Customers, to merit aa in
crease of sales and an extension of business.

Orders from tho Country personally attended to and 
promptly executed,

B. D. RRDDIN.
Old Stand, Reddin'• Comer, )

November llth, 1667. S

NOTICE.
WHEREAS by airtua of a Deed of Reletm aad 

consignment made and Executed the list day ot 
OCft., Inal., duly hi cl and registered in the proper 

oScee in this Island, WM. II. DAWSON, late of Char- 
lottctnwn Tanner, hath raluamd, «aligned, transferred, 
and con rayed to the unikrfignrd. all hit real aad par- 
tonal K.tato in Princo Edward I .land, aad all IK-lit,, 
and earns of money and aeroritiei therefor doe aad 
owing unto him, na well as all the personal Estate and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and same of meoar 
and securities therefor due aad swing te GEOROk 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which ha* 
hern by him assigned and eonreyod to the said William 
H. Dawson, by a certain Deed of Assignment daly re
gistered. upon certain Trusta, and 1er oortaln pwrpo 
n the a aid first ‘

Notice to Debtors.
VTR. BENJAMIN DAVIES hereby informa those 
JYL person. Indebted to him. whom Accounts were 
famished in JULY aad AUllUat' law. that on lam 
their Aoeeenla are PAID before XMAS, they will be 
placed In a Lawyer’s hands for collection. 

Charlottetown, Dae. 4, 1837. il

This la to notlly all pereani ^nA$lid te then the said first mentlened Died ef 
preseed. Tttil la te notify all pars 
•aid W. ». Dawson, and to tin atld George Nleell, 
whether by Book Account. Notes of llanil, or otherwise, 
that the severe] turns due Bora them raeprctiralr, mast 
he paid by them forthwith, to Messrs. Allot t Darnm, 
ftolleitora, who hare been daly aatharisad ta t 
and giro receipts for the same ; and all | 
til# saM W. B. Dawson ia indebted, 1 
feraleh their olairas and Aceemue daly auratad la *a 
mid Mere. Alley » Darlas, forthwith.

Dated at Chariotletowa, tide 13th Oet., 1887.
THOMAS DAWBON.

Ü0HA -------
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Selections. J 'NEW GOODS!MhudwhIi, ou the »ea-cnuM. nul forward the sub-! 

juiued extraordinary loiter a! once by special me»-

THU ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION. ll- Ea,lj**1 ^"',0 ' .... ,n.c Ku'.-eiibcr ic«p<wtfully int'inl. M. friraJ. .ndtha
“ Iu the i::.n:e of llic I'ltUr, of the Sod, aad of the lie that lut ha*, br late variou-. amvel» frooi Britain, 

lloly C*h'»»l, uae G>mI iu Trinity, vliesea 1»V (»«d% ( amula. and the United Mates completed hia
in* COCX UT AMU TJtn ixmabi;a>t*.

Abyssinia is a country of Nm ii:en»icin } 
bounded ou the north by the 1! -d Sea ; < it 
by the Arabian Gull au<l a region iui-.kvv.u i bi 
age tribes ; on the »utnh by ih«> Gn.l». . u- :ry 
ued on the west l»jr Nub a a id 5*uti*r. I i.e 
lioriaap elevated table lace, »:u .j* i v: I. 
and rocky piunacf-i, between wlm !. $;*• f». . o '
*rd btoed f«rm% A iuout:‘»iu « ail : • i 
l»ke a cliff. It ha» cicu b«*<*n Mv-pj-i -cu in 
llrsd Seaor.cc covered ii.e eparu be.ne. .. li.a 
ern ban ier aad ihf pre«>ei;l »li*«rr ; !•/« » ^. «h« y*

^r,“« Importations for the Season
Majrsiy i> in g-iod hoaltli. lty the power of God, Ij COM PRIS INC» X 1 1 RY j wh-U w

,«uu i*. il. My fathers the Emperors havo forgotten j GcnOfftl Assortment of Goods ! ^Ven.
«r (’. eiVi.r lie handod oier their kingdom to the which !.«. oflVr# ft>r »a> at !«U cetabluluucnt, 

•ns nu»l Turks. Hut God created me, lifted me j T1IK
• •hi of ike di M, and restored this empire to mv rule.

1 He endowed me wiili power, and enabled me 
•’•and in «in* place of my U'licrs. Bv bia power _ ,, ..
rtrov. e*.r t1*0 c.illni. ' r.nt loi the Turks, 1 hire 111" •yurr. ihoM who may Isvo. him by.

. , , , , ... I ha» b.vn punhasnl with a most rarvful iu
«* “» «he iano ol my anceMora — I key ,U aOuaJacaa of the aitu-1» eft.nd lur sab.

"'refuee. ! .mi now goiuj to wrestle with them. Mr.!
Vim nl ebnmbrrlwic, the Kug-

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

SUE undcrairaed has be«n matrutted by the Owners to offer far BALE or te RhNT ervtceJ valuable FBESffiULB 
and LEASEHOLD PROl'BRTIKS and FARMS in Belfast and other perte of the Ulead in good eeltivaliee 

wooded and p o Meaning oilar advantages ; and to. which good end sand u Usa and immediate pweeeewn one be

’ aL (our LOTS being the residue of thirteen BuildingI.ote (the other nine Laving bean told the present Season) * 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as SUMMER HILL" adjoining MON1AUUB BRlDüE^M 

, v mile from Georgetown where cio»< to 150000 bushels of Produce art annually shipped and nearly all paid or in Cnah
, or 1? P\ STR EFT W \R Eli OUSE. Americans and other .p, culaturspurchas* here and diip for U rest Britain the tailed States he.
to W L & 1 IV Isl.à l | A uumber of Storr., W hsrfs, a Meeting House Post Office. and lu.iperance Society have been established far eeme

1 ... „ ,, lime ; with manv Giut and >aw and Cloth MilU in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kind* lumber mm he had
call, las stoek ül lra(ica; (ow hi mmlu Hill is "the only /"wAo/u Prey for sale m the place which renders it most desirable far the

above ris*» of artixaus now so much wanted in this rising tow u. . .
A STORE and DWELLING on it capable of holding 140JJ ba.heU produce with a double Wharf and site far a 

I.ime Kiln, will be Vila or icatcu on reasonable terms.
plans, particulars or any o‘Uer information can b# obtained by calling at the office of Mrears. Ball dk Bmw,

teumh cash.

tng iu intelligence, hubits, and color. Some uru 
copper-colored with atreight lir.ir, some quite black, 
uuil others fairer, with woolly hair. Tke northern 
tribes—Aniharas, or Abyaaiuiwus proper—arc thoj’

U I C H A U D 

THE

J .

CHEAPEST AND 

DOCTOR.

CLARKE.

“ S VFEST

lh. M, «•>'• m,"lo,.V ii;:,;"k"ing ."li.Vi l,.d i..ml.d"yoirRM^«)Vi| ^

uaWWil.. l»We-!.o>l « *«n.r«l., lie«"l..v ; Il.c h.»!,......;n All i.îcu «re nubjec! m de»ih, aod hit BENJAMÎ5 DAVIES.
oe»« fall.ag Uluw JO d.-., r„r win .W.« 8•>!,„„lWekinj, t,n„| ,|lc„ mV Ou-rn Slmit WM.hc.u.0. ) " <-• Onr.il Slor., Ayg. 10. '.86V__________________
i»«- Ike » riel, a=J l.a.1. ,.i sr,,-.. „,j r«uL. lr.cni!,. Jlul by ih. power ol God I li.re exiermi- Ckiom.. No. 8. 1_M7. <_________________________ TTPnU I \TCI
fh. prw..,.:,, n,.u!r-,n!U..,!.,r..u i.I.! ,-. I-I.k„villg OM ihmigl, n". itT^/VvTIO T7CT ATP A. llhltMA^O,

«•MO dunv.rwl. .W ,„uh. ,1. U, „ „„ „„ lb , , k ^ DAWbON O Lb 1 AIL. , , . v a vr , rp , r u „ ,
.h. «ou,,.,, r.ogM l.ciog U. «..vu,,,, oro u„ ,/vuur |;„n,1.llip. I —— „ , GUN-SMITH. HollOWftV’S Pill».
^ tl * c.i , • i.ii 1 1 ««. pm.uicti i,v iko Turks occupying ilie ecu Suburban Residence lor ^.ue BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH, 'inus jrc.t o^u.-hoia «i.j.n.. .,nk. .men, n,, u,di.(

T Wo pup a ai.ou of tus country is suid Is be four . , • , I ■ i I urcesssrits of lilc. It is well known to the world that•illi.uV.ud » difiduu iu. u M„r.l inbr., .iiH.,.1:"”' "■“> -''«i'-'- T"» •» »"•'"*« r -h«" 1 «• *"irr,|K Sub.cril.rr. .ill .,11 bv Public Audi»., m front DIM :« l.fonu l-lrbudk on. Ik. public scn.r> I,. i,"„flu„u .th„ TZVZ
ton..,I ( oirrroo on..cl w„l, . Idler | “J ^ KltlUAV. lh.2l.lh D 111,, bu bo. cmiuunced Bu.,u.. ou Dugh«»- „ „ .../«ubbXd m Ih.l lb. ,.u bfhu ,JwZu.

>1 pro, .Its of Lie. uship. By «he power of God I (|av of ui*.( KMRK.ll next, st 12 oVUk mnn». ibH. 'er S.n ci. uvxi door Io the Kva.hng Koom. DuiUliiiff Disorders of the LivCT and Stomach
was very glad hearing ol your w,- fnrj*. no.l lx mg as- iM.AU,ifu' CO 1 1 AGE. with two a. res ol ground alia.k wl.«ru ho is prepared to ogccutu all videra Most jxrson. will, at some |Kra*d of tbur iivca, sutler f/e*
surcilof your amity. I l.axe received your preseols, «-.i, situr.Uil in tho Common ol GharloUetown, about'with neatness ami nespa t i. indigestion, derangement ef the ll««r, stomach or bowels,

' 1 " * ‘‘ on il a NH, {which if not quickly removed, fn-quenty settle into a den-
A n-vnf nflsnrtment of Tinware. serous illness, it 1* well knuwu m India, end ether tropi-

vl jval climates, that Holloway's 1’ilU arc the only nmedy that
Kitchen Utensils. &C. &C. van lx reln-d on in »uch cases. Almost every soldier abroad

. vl.cljjie^.u t*45j J.^RX8_ wi„;livj. .touark or bo*«u or. .«l of order, ond ttot

I your amity. ____ ______ . . ,_____ _____  ___________ . .
.... r. n- - -, , . i and thunk von much. I fifteen minuir»’ walk from iho city, lately occupied by

most uoliceaLle. 1 he Guvernincit of ilieee, which ; . . , • .. , . . , . , , Ii. n a \v<:)\ and known us the •• MODEL CO 1-alao Bomiualiv ei.cuda over the re*« „f the tribe-. 1 U'r ^ presenls ol; VV^C DAMMLN. and known
i. III. IUO.I ob.ol.it. ol mooarebies. Guod.r, . .^V0* L*“*r“' ’ 71 Tbb proper., I. rlig-Mr »U,..,«1 in the .Ml olor.l

u.I and healthy |K>«itiou in llic .«uliurbs of C'harlotti town- 
nearly oppod'e the rc*i«lvnw i-f the Hen. Juihie. 
l’LTKn.i. cnurjainl* a splendid uw ol the City aiul »«*• 0j Also, BON TON LAN

I surpass everything in the A/arkil, and suitable lor either need no pb* «'■
Weakncao and Debility.

just Dorlfa-MM ol lake Tzaus, cuulaioiug about 5U,- 'lle, F Jrk*.
000 soûla I. III. capital. A.Mr.iii.g lb. r.j.o,,. ,A ul Lnw 1 ,*“1' -vo;J m"T *rr''n‘',° ,or
ul lb. I... Bril tala (ku.ol. l*|uwJ.,.T lb, cb«ri«.r|',l,1 P*""** Ü'.'"V -uba»«'or. .r.rjr.h.r. on >h.
anil iMtllutiocs of fh. Amhurua aie rerjr paculiar J !OA^' ((^'^«"700 bod br.n pro.ioualy aul.ior- r ..dUrnanllr finished i:.-'"" ,n,. • • , 1 1 , , 1 ized to bring his ambassador to England. ) The Cottage i.seif is tastefully and elegantly nnuneu. i m oee 0r on Hoard \ ,-s*eIs. i w . ,r . „ , . . - ... .lb.7c.ll ibomoolrv. Ckrl.liaua, boug poorly ,u-j 8 ,Li,h rial rve ... .omlort. and pn-M.ni. a vrr,| A ,cw «'. rrn o... luu. 01, band, which lognbor ailbi, ». ordv-bu.,,. -d lb... .k.
alructod b/ ignorant prie.la who prok-a Ibe roligiool * *nh to liar, an nn.wrr In lin» lc.ler by Conauli . 1 , , | . ,,w Tlnv otht-r build ! , , vt|il.r biovt will bo »e!d chrap forl(<-1 **" ' •1 " rS»- •l,l>u,u utbar, ircourM to iko.,
ol lb. Crook Church.1 They ... x.J oUct-c'Ccmcr-n, cud Ibnl hr endue, my .mb.» l-!^Ton Th* prcnuM,. cooMbug-f a Sl.bl. and CWb- *""'7 ' l^“ ‘IZ
of fast days, which, in the aggregate, tnr.ke up abouti Eu^Uud. See how the I «.am oppresses the Cbris-I(,3UM.. J liions.-. Milkhotisi*. and < oalhouse. are com-j Mr. HERMANS i* Agent for SAWYER'S Cllk ST A L p, j Pul.g person untèi.ng miu womanhood, with a dewier*

0I i|ii« year end ere devoutly subservient ttun- * ! i.iA.ti.in. tw^il-Hrrun**i>.l. sn.l iln i nuublv fin ishi tl. -hi iil* *. *, » « ,.«•< ..wu •. ii-e i »., -1 Muiiorini* lu’iiplp used in .» . r... .. ... —. *. w... _. .._._____ » , •
to Iheir religious mentors. Their reverence for the ''

and ormunen^il Treos. Mid InU-rscctcdi j^un|jMauls, 4:c.
» ; and the whole prefKrty it ( h lown Ju|v „»4, |yC7.

Aboona, or head ol :he Aby»*iui..u Church, is re
ported to be so unbounded that his hahitalion, uud

Cosh.
...... : Mr. HERMANS'.

[uodinus. wrll-arranged. and tin roughly finished. 'BLUE, a new. economical and superior article used in ,nuit tl ,"l.' funemu*. m.u t.. troth,rs a: she turn ef f.f, 
O.J his way from the Emperor’s camp to M«S.*o-j The arotmds attached, which einnrace a large G A li. | wa„jlj„gi whvrchy a saving of fifty per cent is guarau-, theft «‘ill* «ill l.c most «fLa.iou* m curict uug ihc tide of 

wah with this epistle, Mr. Cameron fell into ll»e|DFAr, nre tu a go,»«l stale of cultivation, are jtwd. and for whi. h he bc-e to solicit the paliouage vflufe that max be on the turn. Young and vid*rly men eul-
hands of a Ti^re chief, and several weeks intcrx '-uud,,,i,h rho,ee

nal.

UIOIX ao uuuouuuca mat i.ts iiauitaiion, uud;  .......... .. —— ------------ "V. , MW“, with broad gravelled walk. ; and the wl
the loWD in which he lives, ha» always been jtwfore l,e cou1,1 pr<H>*cd ou hu journey. 1 lie letter ,gi.rroMn,l, u I.) a handsome ami auhstau

inviolable sanctuary for the greatest crimi-reached London about the middle of February| ‘jL ,,, je siM1 connected with thy Kin

KIKG THEObOLC.
Io 1855, after sundry

i,.iiuiiumu .. _________ ______ utial Kent-
cached London about tho middle of Februar? connvctcd with thv Kitcbru of the Cot-1

1805, and wm left unanswered by her Muje*ly'Mle„# a ;Br..v BltlClv TANK, with Edlcier am# Force,
1 .Secretahes for eighteen months. Iu the meantime ! pump.
Mr. Cameron appears to have aiogulurly misinler- ' The Terms of Sale Will lu : 25 \>cr cent, of the pnr- ,

base money to be paid down on the day ^of sa.c : -o
of sale

v. » H*r8 "hostile tribes,]pretei| ,i,c meaning of the following passage from!«'
the prceeai King was hulled by I he whole psoplo of • h j 9 instructions, cnulaioed iu Karl Russell's memo-W wut. with interest from 
Abyssinia as the Emperor Theodore, aod mm* rBn.!um, dated Fuhroarv 2. 18f.t month*, and ilicLannw. with mierest from tl* «.»)
crowned under that title by the Bishop ot Salarna. i * ' . . , , ,,

Tbaodor. is (laacribeii « a ro.u ol «0 yaarsoi! , Th* rr'ne,,,U. oo .Inch you should acl , rv- 
ags.ol av.r.,. M.lura, of imposing carrisgs, amlrUui‘”c' fr",n “u/ cour,e " l,r-'-«d*«S «-7 *■>«*

ol ao irregular but impressive phyMoguoniy. Ills| * . . . 1 . . ; i,.an «.btâinml on rcf.-rcnce to the conditions «-f vale
laok u Sharp uud pierciug. Th. cha.gr, aod „r.„ "ifS' U.“l- ->«- MMmm. AI.I.KY 4 DAVIES. Soli..,or. fas.c.

Oltufcwu, or to thv nnilcrsigncil,

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING
all iis iirauche*. thankf-.il to Lis Kricada 
I'atrons lor past favors, beg» leave to inform ! he nV lJ‘c ^ 1.^Uf ' 
tbv public generally, that lie ia still to be found at‘»)4ouTd b^r

|.alo. in Tw.iuv mnlilbii ihu Iwo la.! in»lalia«ul, to br 
•ururtd in a morlgsi!" on tbs property.

Ao indisputable tills will bs gi-i n to ibe Puri bassr
! Further parlkubir. rt-spotling dlls. poeMMion. , and .. ,preP.r.d ,o mais up all kind, ol ganaanl. e«.

OLD ST AMD,
Queen Street

l usted to ium i:i tin latest *i»lw

successful, have, it ia said, effected u 
change iu the Emperor's character. Originally 
frank, generous, and chivalrous, ho has become du-j 

It appear* he has ai

Iiimr.

.. rjibe promotion of amicable arrangements between 
- " ** the rival vnndidHie* for power

It will be your duty closely to xvutch any.prucced- 
jiugs which may tetvl to alter the Sta«e of possession 
{either on the sen-coet cr iu jho interior of the cçuu-j 
»ry." !

It iv r luted that the new consul proceeded, on the 
strength of this, into the inter,or apuin, and active-j 
Iv eudenvored to bring about a reconciliation be-1 

the Emperor and certain rebellious chiefs.
Failing in I hi* attempt. he is said to have impru-j 
denlly denounced the Kmp» ror oa a murderer, uud | 
to have paid, on his oxvn rvM'Ouaihility, a visit to J 
Theodore’* enemies, the Turks.

dangerous broils’ m,U pro
1 alarm au<l jealousy of the Emperor. ” The latter. Flower, 
Ixcamc, moreover, very much incensed at not rrveiv

Term* C’n
Entrai ce s', side Door. 

Vuc»*n Si net. July 18, I860.

B LL Jk COL AS

Pm K'clltt CJolit*» I5ou<niot 
tod Ity i><*riniai»ion to tlei* 

tiilcuti'd ArJiKt.
Alisaridra. . Iiu.r.1*. Frs-sbai», ! THF.
Vr:nt-v»K of \VtiU ». Kimniel's. b,;!\ ot the X alley ^ ii.lsiSC

i vxi) r:ii

WAY FRIA 1IOUSH
Ht. - - - -St John, Ni. It

TilliMDAWSOX.
Rll HARD III'.ARTZ.
THOM AS AI.I.Fr.

bauebsd and irsaeharuM. I, apps.r. h. lias ai"*’ w“,‘-“.,“»7 -*'• »■ .py»»»'°u| v is,.,,:. ...... , .O.Ibf

greal dieliko for foreigners. We arc to!J that Eu< 
ropeaus never fared too well in Theodore's domi
nions, nor did emissaries from Egypt to Asia. Du-, 
ring the height of the preparations made for the in
vasion of Egypt, the Coptic Pali larch, David, -.va* 
sent by the Viceroy of Egypt to the Emperor 1o vf-iiTT*11
fact a compromiM. Til. Intl.r iolpn.oucd Ik. Fa- ..........’ “‘■-■•I"; - ™ —- —r—j ----- W od V.olst, >l,:irfl=ur.iriurcb ibrsa days, Ibeu lei him out, begged hia par- *«#®1 7 dL-ni.unrud itie hmp.Toi- a, a murdsrer, uud j...',, Jc „aul,,„, P.icboui,. V.uui. 1
duo, aud lold him ,0 l»k. bim.,11 a. last us b. Ï h,"1* P" ' ° °;'a r.,noo.,b,l", a .,«• Io XVc, tad Nr. Mo.u H.y.k.,... Mmis. I

I I I'l ,,__j | , , ... .. Toeodorc * enemies, the lurks. “In fnct. he in-1 ph, )Uid of Avon"* IVrfume. u. a mat )--x ; byd ‘aucould. The xicerov afterwards despatched the Bcvt . . , , , , , , . , «• i ... u„,, : „i I.vvndrt1. , . • %. a • I . -, ternosed in dangerous broil* m,d provoked th* Me C.0I04 .t, l r-tile l.arrnder xXaur. i.xiraci 1 l«
Abd-ui-llatituau with some numerous rr-sema nu<J , « « i , .1 .... .. vi,,-.... v.rb-na Wnter. l\rccntcni-i> .sucket. rcriumedr
reuesred propu.ala. The Bel *«» kepi Ibrcs ,e»r. " *r™ »u<l J'"1"""? ,,f lhe Emperor 1 he U'l.ri ^ siA^sti II . '.O SrvtiUd tacleu Bv a.i lb- llrilirli American tie.ernor».and by Ibe K
,u Abys,.oia, moat of li.e" liu,, priao,' ,oa «•«»««. ">OMor„.wr, ••!. .oceojed .1 •<«.«»; V ' /..»«, uf Com Jo- s»d Is. U'.akmg ,W IU,
chaiuad. Ou hi. way hum., afi.r ,be cl.,M o( Ibis "J- " ^P'7 "' «'■* me.-uu, y,„.„ \ .nor......... ....... , ,U« U., fo.j., “ ■7'“'™“^»--

• » , _ * . « , . Euroncnns, the English pariwularlv, got to he alum-• \ u»Ui "owJn; hlo<nn uf Nmiun. !<•? th» l oiupiexiuu.lUtaraslID- episode ho was robbed ..k«l On .0». ^ luilL,ul in bis eye. Even ibe „,i»iou.ri..., IhV,uus„ l-..d„ to, mm.vm, .uperd-su. w.lbou,
ther occaSSiou the Naib of Argabo paid 1 liuodora »: r . , . , ,n. ,, iurv to the »kin ; NanoUun l'u:nn.adc. fur h> ir.g thevieil, with preMuta, a, Tbeodme', rrous.l, j^«r.nü Hie ,ou.e^"e"ee.. prepared lo lea.e. « ,1,,l.„ Dvr. t..r giv.uv .b. II. .
was iiupriaoord fur lorlT-lv. days upo , arm. p.liry !“"V' Mr S “,uJ *'r ,h* C,”*l' '"° °r and WU,*«a. .«ural mo ; • - .dea.lboo u.abl,

r , , 1 . J . / three servants, met tlio Emperor at Ihc head of soir.« B.kd danm-r. - . . „ „------- . - ------- ,
prelexl, aod releaaed on gmug Inspromi-e to doable||r nii- Tl.-n-inr. nr!, r,.l bin, nil l,i. mule. b».li lUmmel • P.o* Wat.I V.a kora a aevr and saiu«iat drvi«|,,,,r«^k p.inn or eapioiae lo render Ibe House «till fur.jm|auibiy lectifyuig il. irregidarilie. and elfv;

“ W. It. WATSON"

civ
'Ifenring the cou-equcnces, prepnred to leave.

. d | Rev. Mr. S-ern, hr uud for tho c«*a-t with two o 
e to doubl !*l,re0 *erxM°l*. ,nel :*ld Emperor at the head ol soir.« ang dan;

... v 'I. . 6 l° °U l. Itrvops. Theodore ordered him off hi* mule, hadi lUmmel.
the tribute, home tune ago, .1. Lujcau peuet rated i. . * , . . , . e,.r ,,
.. • • _-.i.______  ", , „ J ,-r r,-. his servants beaten nearly to death, nrd had him un-|,urAbyssinia with presents and letters to King Tlivo- . , D ; .
dor. from ,h. Emperor Nap-deou „f Fr.u«. Tk.i' , Mr "‘“''''V ,„u, Slorr. I,re. 21. IW. ______

jM« Iba. .Vliave «, ou, .0 . march ""P"»"-11 •"»” -f'-r-ard,. huhMqneoily. Consul, ------ NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.
lo p.ioiph oaa of his hostile chiefs. M. t,j«u ... Cam-roo aod all Kurop.ru. ,n Abyssim. .band ,h,|

r - i . ■____,____ fy I, , J . aaine fate, with the exception ol some missionaries .. v\T-s, ni FT. - CIIAllLon LTOXX Ncouipanied him as feras Goddam, vainly eutreui-l. n . ,r. . , . . Qru , |1 h 1 u L u 1 ’ ,
ing an interview Finaliy bis perislcuce cma^-vd.""n *' itn wtt» e lu * u C ,piIIS HOTEI., formerly known a, the •• GLOBE
.be flary monarch, who pul him lorlbwiih in iron., lln,,"h Gn.Mom.nl. he.no* of tb.M viol.ol act. , [ HOTEI.." lhe large., u. the City and ventral,; |full 
hot raiauled in Iweuly-lour hours, and sen, 11. »='- »P«™I mlsa-n m char*, of Mr. Rae.no pi | ; i, i. o,k„.u ,.,_lta rmepuoa of perm.-

intercede for the captives. This mission was attack-|l)ent and transient lloanh-ra.
’ ed and degraded at a place mimed Gage before the 

Imperial officer ; and its members were conducted 
to the Fortress cf Mngttdala and there held.

tor in h .similar man .cr at the a.ime (htio«1*. when there ia 
alwayp danger ; thry should th, rtfure uuderi<e a rouree of 
hie puiifyuig a,,iluine. which insure* lasting nealik.

Disorders ol Childen.
If tlie-j lMla t>v n-vvi a .-cording to dip printed diractiem 

I and the iu:m..«t iuirbed dm the region of the kidneys, as 
and g.icc a clay a» »*lt u furred into meat, it will pénétrai 

the kidney» a.. 1 coireut any dv: angunienl of tlxir orgausi 
art'll. u.»u U ktu.se or gravel, t'uni the Uintioeul 

rub .red u.to the nwL of*tUe bia»dcr, and a tew 
•■.aye v*.il c.i.iv.uvc *ulfv«ci that the eàe;t ol these twe re 

! rnedre* r.s a<.:oui»huig.
Dicordes of tho Stomach

_ Are tl.e sourer* ot the <tradl:e»t malauiu». tu«r effect la
a«>d itaproveiueul wt to v.iiate all the fluid* of t’.ir body, and to eaud a poisoned 

1 «(ream through all the chauucl* of circulation. Now what 
•Ii. ;«» thv npeiati«»u of the Pill* } They cleanse tar bowels, re

gulate the Irvt r, biuig the relaxed or irritât ?i wtu.uach Lute a 
i.atiuml ur—ditiun, a:id acting through the eccrelira organa

•---------------- ---------- - upon the biood it«ill. change t!-.v state of the *y*l jin Irons
an . nee* to health, !•;, curcuwl.,’ a »iuiultaa<oua and whoU- 
soO.i ed.-cl upon ail ,1» pat:* and limelivits

Complaints of Fematea
I The functional ii.egulamr?» pceuhur to tiu w.aker eaa are 
uivariably conrcted without pridi or mco.i.-uaienvi by tk« 

1 JOY'A-1- FakTlîON AG E me ol Holloway's Kills. 1'luy are the •aL-.t *nj sorest ase-
Idiciue for all divM-n*e* mudcutal to f-males of all a„ss.
i Bilious Affections.

AW young cLk.ilren should have adiumHteted to tltaoi, from 
tiœ« iu mac, a few djsji of these 1M1», wiueh will purity 
the'.r bli'otl. huh eu role th.ru lo pas» sat'd y through the dil- 

(ttr«c: «lu-.Ji.L-rs incidental to ch^uren, suvh as uuéxiea» hoop- 
,:r.g-'ough, eow’Hich, an.t other mtanulv divvat-.%V^'hex Pul# 
ut no l.srm'v»» in their nature a* not lu injure the most tleii- 
.-ate vouitaution. and arc thei vfore more (xcuuarly a dap Lid 
a* corrective of the humor» ejecting tb jd.

Dropscy.
! ÎInndrcV.» are cured yearly by mo use ef these Pills tea 
{jointly with the UmUncut, xvnich should be runoad very 
{bonuuiully into the part* affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
The quantity an.I quality ot the bile at* of vital ituppor | 

Z~ST The I’roprivlor. thankful bir past § favors, would jance to health. Upon the livvr, the gland which secretes tl.e

TN1» IIOInR If AW BCI'.N V »Tll« IXI7EI» BT
U. k. H THE mises or H ALES.

//. It. 11. V HI SCI'. ALFRED.

lisli Nobility end Gentry, a-» well as by the most 
distlnguishc«l Ameriraus, whom business cr 

pleasure mav have brought to St. Join-, 
wiu> have joined in pronouncing it

777A" FA WHITE J10VSK OF THE P110 V1SCK

Lvjean to Gaffa', the latter giving him bis parole 
not to attempt to heure the country. A few mouth* 
passed : Theodore had another whim, and gave M 
J*ejcan tweuty-four hours in which to take hie de
parture.
OAVSK OF TO* DIFFICULT! DCTWEKX THE B IUT 1311 

GOVERNMENT AND 11IEODORE.

But the worst trial* of European* in Abyssinia 
were to coine, and the succeeding outrages, descri
bed below, are those that called for the interference 
of the British Government. It appears froir the 
account before ■* that the ft««t dealing» of that Go
vernment with the rulers of Abyatiuia wereju«t prior 
!.-> 1848, in which year, under the authority of Lord 
Palmerston, a consulate was eeruhlished at 31m**o- 
wah. Mr. Vlowdeo was the getitleronn selected tor 
the post ; and he succeeded in concluding a treaty 
of peace with Una All, Minister ot the potentate ol 
the hour, King John. When the Empuror Theodore

More thau four years have uovv elapsed since thi* 
scries of imprisonments began, end all peaceable 
means to procure the release of tho captives were 
tried in vain, uutil finally the British Government 
decided to try what virtue there wili be in such au 
armed expedition as '.hat which has just been des
patched to Abyssinia. The accoums at the begio- 
uiug of the present year represent Theodore at the 
head of COOO ill disciplined men, nud io possession 
of a few unimportant fortresses. In fact it would 
appear that A'nys^iuia is au Empire only in uamc.

WELLINGTON NEVEU LOST A GUN.

It is a singular fact in the history of the Duke of 
Wellington that he never lost a gun to tho cuemy

name lo th* throne, h. ualur.lly dn.vow.,1, or ra- “ IViuroio* with him oo. day from lb. hunting
field.” said Lord Kihsmere, **I a*ked him if he 

k could form any calculation of the number of guns
iher quietly ignored, this precious compact. Mr. 
Vlowden finally wrote to announce the uselessness 
of hie commission, aod the insurmountable obstacles 
lie saw to the establishment el commercial relations 
with a nation of plunderers and froeboiors.

41 À while man," be wrote, “is considered fair] 
booty, to he fleeced according to tho extent of his 
ignorance or bis tears.” B it, simultaneously, Mr. 
plowden commaaicated a great Variety of ra for
mation concerning the country—its agricultural arid 
mineral roeourecs—which induced the British go

The subscriber truste, by
____ ______ _,nd comlort ol hia Iriende

*i,d the public generally, to ment a «hare of public t»a-

re*|»c»‘tti|I!y intimate to the travelling I'uhlic that lie willlgmj eo neves.ary tor di^csuou, llu.- i'UU epera'.v spec11
tre^plo pain* or expense to render the House still fu*-- uitallibiy rectifyuig it* irreculaittir» and etiv.tusLy cun .x 

ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid*jaundice, btliou* nsmittauU, ttud all Ui* varieUes of disease 
to the comfort of guest*. Infuriated by an unnatural condition of that ur^an.-

JOilN GUTIIIUE. Propr iîtor. [tloUvmcuj'ê Edit ait the bt*L remedy k.u>i»a fortht fat- 
St. John.N. IT, Oct. 31. 1866. j lowing duras*» :—

______ _______ _________—-------------------------------------- Jgxx Debility Jauud • .Secondary ay tap
COPHErt PAINT U,,rV,=*"

THR SVI'.SCUIBKH kerpa constantly on hand »| pUinU Erysipelas
iUlotvhes on I F*;nale* Irre- 

the akin | gnlantia*
Dowel com-1 Fox-era of all

Fite

'X’aarr* Won won'* Copper Paint |
«triet attention to the wauls and comfort of hia friend» u article which hae given the greatest aatiafaction to allj plaint»

. . ... ii - -I__ - ..r ....l.IL. 1_»_i____ i» Ii nniuuM •iinannr oiulitiM fur effer- r-^ |j

trouage. _ ,
HT The Brst or Liqrous always on band. Good 

«ta».ling for any number of horses, with a cai clul hostler
n attendance. ...................

JOHN MUlLl'UY. Vropnetor.
Charlottetown, F.E. 1.

Nov. 2A. 18«tX - _____

„ ho have u*e«i it. It potseases euperior qualities for eff^-'Çy]__
tually preventing the arcummulatiou of all lout matter, sueh çonstipatiou 
e* Worms. Barnacles, Grass. Jtc.. on the bottom» of Va», 
sels Ol Boats, when properly applied.

I. C. BALL.
Charlottetown. May 12. 1*57.

he had takeu iu the course of hi* career. ‘No,’ lie 
replied, ‘uot witji accuracy, tomexvhero about 30UU 
I should "ues*. At Oporto, after the passage of the 
Douro, 1 took the entire siege train of the enemy ; 
at Vittoria and Waterloo I took every gun the enemy 
hud ou the field. After the battle of Salumauca," 
ho went ou to explain,11 three of my gnus, attached 
to some Portuguese cavalry, were captured in a 
trifling affair near Madrid, but they were recovered 

.the next day. In the Pyrenees, Lord Hill fouud 
t to preserve the Consul**#. By-au«.-hye, |,jiniC|f obliged to throw eight or nine gun» over • 

Mr. e.o*ikn. wliil. Irairelliu* iu th. ioiwier, ""»!precipi„, bui there wer. all rocovarad, and none
killed by a roaming savage bund. As he hud some
how ingratiated himself iulo the friendship of the

sanding * 
power

fell into the enemy's hnuds.’

SHOPS TO LET.Emperor Theodore, ikal deep n. BulaiiUetending he
hod elwnye keen eppeeed io hie olfi i.l power »e
Coeeol, wOwimonely ,laugh'erw.l 1.600 pereona re.nK Sulwribr. ogv™ to mil, will. iamedUu 

, in revenge for hie death. Bui when Cepl.iu Cam-1 1 TWO VUltY DKSIRA1ILK SHOV.S, With 
etew was seel I. lake Mr Mo-den-. (.laoe..lihon,t. ...nhr.d.M„, l~« -<hl. N>- «a four
be preaeuied the King with as ineiriimool for ««-1^ U eun^-d in lhe City. For VurU-i

UE1LLVS HOOK STORE
QUEEN STREET

f.Vtirf to Uon. D. Drenan't.) 
rjtilE SUBSCRIBER has on band at hia Srean

School Books of all Linda,
Slates, Con/'Books, Pens, Ink.
Slate and lecatl 1‘ei.cils. In!: Powders,
Willing Paper, Wrapping Paper,
Envelopes. Rubber Band».
Memorandum Books. Ledgers, Day Books, 
Playing Cards. Printing Cards,
Paper Blind*. Room Papering,
Catqylibmv Prayer Books,
Bilile», Mifwala. Prayer Heads, 
llietoriea. Religious A Controrersal Works. 
Novels. Ac.. Ac., Ac.,

Which in order to make room for Fall Stock, he wil 
•ell at

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH !
OT Give us a call.

EDWARD REILLY. 
Charlottetown. Qaeen Street, f

Joly 3L 1867. S_________________
Butler’» Rounary Hair Cleaner.

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 
pos.sesi.ing. iu the hienest degree, the property of r«- 

moving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, and by it iuvi- 
xoratuig q ua lilies incioasia* the growth ef the Hair.

W.R. WATSON.
CUy DrnyStore.Nov.SS. 1SS4.

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFAVTUUKR OF

SQUARE ROD,

GENT’S BRIGHT
AND

■NT AT U it AI. LE AF 

GOOD SMOKING TOliACCO
QUEEN NTBEET.

P E I
«J

« I «ad-ache 
IndigrsV'iu 
lndamniEtiee

I.unibago 
Piles
tlheuma tUm 
lletentioa of

Scrofula or 
King*a Evil 

Sore Throats 
£ tone aad 

Uravel

Tic-Douleur eus 
rumor»
LTcere
Veucrul A flee-

Worn»» of all

Weakneaa, from 
whatever ease# 
&cM fra.

of the 
bowel*.

Conaump-

Sold at the Baublishmeut of VRorraao* Hollowat, 14* 
Strand, (near Temple Bar. ) London, and by all ra*poct»bie 
Druggist» and Dealers iu Me divine throughout the driliseu 
orld.at the following prices : 1». Ud., 2a. vd.. 4a. 6d., 11a., 
and 33s. each Box.
•e* There U a considerable saving by taking the larger

N B.—Directions for the guidance of pattens la every 
disorder affixed to each Pot. dec. S

Charlottetown, -
January 16, 1867.

Tailing Uw eonoleny of AVyaaiuian court III* in l!'. p»riicu:»i« apply to
lene ef * barrel organ—ml unre a cheap ami naaful i
aonraair—lhe dialihe of Tboodera m briagi-ig ibe ■ Quera Ifrrart Cb aoabriagitg
t-ooMiuaa iota «laaa aflniiy became aa modi aa 
erer^fpareel la ilia Irai coareraailoa. Nnrarihe- 
laaa. il aaaaa he treated Mr. Uameiwn kindly. He 
was thee atill burning with the idea ol rv-eetablieh- 
iuglha Ethiopian Empire ; aa 1 did eol deapair of 
ariaegiagae alliance -iiVPheaca and England for 
a nrtaaada againat lhe TurU. and ol (hue improving 
hia wev.ring lurmura. B» directed Mr. Can arm, 
tewarda the aad of October, 1862, lo relate to

town Ort. 10, l»«7.
B.» RKDDX. r I Ra lias

DONALD M’R AK,

Bor chant Tailor,
Aid Dealer la

©cuts* furnishing tSoobt.
Qaooa Slroot, 

Charlottvtawa. r.R. lafctad, Aug. «, 1IM

WB. SSSaiàBg
( Lait mfûu Omlomt DtparUumt)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Ilariag reeled ibe SCALES oa

(Queen's b)l)arf,
He will alteod is the weighing sf COAL, OATS

HAT, Î7

P. M. Idmi.

CHARLOTTSTOWH MUTUAL

FUIE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS!

William Brown. Esq.. President.
Ron. George Coles, Tho*. W. Dodd, Esq.,
lion. George Boor, Mr. William Dodd.
H. J. Calbcck, Esq., Mr. Thomas Besery,
Mr. Artemas Lord, Mr. Bertram Moore, *
Owen Connolly, Esq. J. D. Mason, Kaq.
Mark Butcher, Esq. Mr. William Weeks,

lllsks talents l>ullv*
Ofltee hours from 10 s. m. to 4 p. ».

II. PALMbK, Seeretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Oifico, Kent 8t., )

Charlottetown, let Feb.. 1367. > 7

altkration_in business.

Notice to Debtor*.

THF. Sebecriber hereby noUhea that a eompleU 
chang. being .boat lo he made in the bnelo.ee car

ried oa at Orwell. hataloTore. by the lata Patrick Ste
phana, deceased, and eaheeqoeetiy by the enter- 
signed. ' *7 ’

Aad this ia to give notice to l ko «a partira ladabtad 
to Mary Stephana. Executrix, end lo the undersigned, 
by Judgments, Notes of Hand, and Book Accounts, 
that anlaaa they pay their reepeotke account, la foil 
this Fall, they eh.11 be sued wiiheat farther Belie# aa
he aiming el UwNartmuloa.
All End. of marcha.tabMnoet.km Inp^ma^ 

OrwaliCbaap Mara, Sept. 1I.1S6T. I • *f

J. C. ROCH FORT’S
PAINT SHOP!

T1IR Sobsrriber has taken the PAINT SHOP, lately 
rcupiedby Mr Stanford Writs, Grafton Street, where he 
prepared to execute all orders that mav be entrusted te him

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING’
on reasonable terme, and without unnecessary delay.—le» 
eluding Sign Painting and Ship Painting, Carriage» and 
Singhs, also. Furnitu.» Painted in the beet etvle. aad satis
faction wai reused. Framed Vietaree In Oil Painting» as* 
Mirrors constantly eu hand.

J C RGCaFJBT 
Sepi4, 113T _____

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS l,..« Ihle da? ealrrad lata 

CO-PARTNERSHIP aa BARRISTERS and AT 
TURNIES-AT-LAW,under the naan, etyle and ira a

ALLEY * DAVIES,
OfBoe - - - - O'Hulloraaa Bnlldlag 

Great George llreeV
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. It. 1667. tf

R BEDDIE,

^ttornry and garrwtrt at giw,
OONVBTANOBR, tm.

(Near t 
Aagaat tl,l*66.

I.)
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ED WARD*'RBILLT,

■DITOE AMD rSOPaiBTOl, 
at hia Oeaa. Qaeen Street.

Tinsse row the “■ekald.**
For 1 year, paid in advance. £9

** " ** half-yearly ia advance, 0

Advertiaesnento inserted at the netsal rates.

•JOB PRINTING 
| Uf every description, performed with neatness aa 
^ ad on mioderate terme, at the Ubbalo Office.

ALMANACK FOR DBCP.MBE
MOOES PHASES.

First Quarter. 4th day, 6h. 8in., moro 
Full Moon, 11th day, th. 57m., moruto 
Last Quarter, 17th day, llh. 22m., ev< 
New Moon, 25th day, 71». 27m., roornin

•A
T

j
DAT WEEK

I

i sum i High

| ri*a* (sets j Water

h m h mb rail
1 Sunday 7 2K t IO 2 0 !
2 Monday 29 10 2 46! H
.1 ! uT jsiUv .8 1 10 3 22|l
4 |Wedueaday 32 10 4 9 m
5 |Tltursday 33 10 5 0 i
6 Friday 36 8 5 69,
7 j Saturday 86: 9 6 48)
8 (Sunday . 87| 3| 7 46 -
1 i Monday 38 if 8 4o;

10 (Tuesday 33 if » 42
;i [Wednesday 40 Dim 36i i
ii Thursday 41 9 11 30!
ii Friday «2 if even. 1
14 Saturday 43 9 1 M
IS Sunday 44 9 2 8
16 Monday 45 10 2 69 1
17 Tuesday 4d| 10 3 52 1
If WedoSeday 46 lo 4 47| i
1» Thursday 47 10 5 43,
13 Friday 47 n 6 >0
31 Saturday 48 h 7 39 j
11 Suuday 4*1 12 8 3.1
n Mooday 48 12 9 22
14 TucsJny i 48 13 10 9,
74 Wedueaday 48 13 10 66)
2,1 Thursday j 48 1411 37]
17 Krid 48 13
78 Sat 48 1C 0 18
19 , Sunday 48 17 1 21
10 I Monday 48 18 2 7|
»1 ITetadey | 48 18| l 36,1

if. (email) per lb.
De by the quarter. 
Perk, (carcass)

I De (small)
'Mutton, per lb.. 
Lamb per lb.
Teal, per lb . 

r lb., 
oUeri (fresh)
Do by the tub, 

Jbeoso, per lb., 
Msw, per lb..

Beard, per lb., 
y lour, per lb.,

d. per 100 Ibe.. 
[e, per doxen,

., per bushel, 
*ts perde..

Peas, per quart 
retateee, per bushel,

lJi-ice* Current.
CbaMjOttktown. December

Previsions.

Grain

Vegetable*. 

Pool try.
furkrys. rich. 

Ptiick.a. per pair,

pin.
I6,h. par qtl., 

llGrriags, per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen,

. ... Limber.
da (Hemlock)

Da (Spmioa)
Da (Pin.)
tingle,, per M.

Sundries.
■ay. per tea.
I* raw, par owl 
Pimath) Seed.
Sg-11!4- wrlb..
ï‘*pp»s. par yard,
CaHikiab, par lh„
■I»*a. pm. lb.,
Veal. ™ •! yri. .........

- •«garden.,
P«<Mra.

fiRORGX LEWIS, IU


